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l<arji,n ini mcnqanalisakan satu gerakan ugama kc~il yang 
bcr.~~alnya dari r,tu ne Jcri asinn . Cl eh kerana ciri-ciri kebudayaan 
yang samo ~tau l~bih kurang ~ama , gcrakan ugama ini dapat mengatasi 
halan1an pcrtuma iaitu rcmpadan nasional . r:anakala Bab I membincangkan 
fnl" thodologi d n rnasa;ilah- rnasaal "lh 'fang dih,..dapi , l3an II pula Mem'"inc..,n _ 
kan ner :emb ' ngan ger<ikan .Jai Daba di India dan di ku\1amm ka jian, i aitu 
.. uala Lunpur dan Pet ling Jaya . Di r:. lay!"ia , 1r-rakan in1 mcng\lh h .. u i-
kan c~ra pcrk~mb n9anny ,.upa,,a cln• .Jt men rik pcr.hati~m darip:'lclo orang 
nirMi y n·J l>erhil 1ntJ kaum. Dab III mcmblnc, nrJ~i1n ntt.-ukt\11: k ln~1 dnlam 
gcraknn ·ai Baba di kc.owa:;an kaj i n dil tkuk n . Pen 'ln\lt- 1 n a nttl: ari 
kel !:: bau hr. n 1:idak rar.i.:ii dal am get· kan in1 , kcl."nnu il' dimul kan dan 
diLPnt:.>l< n olch }:rl as lcngah atau at.'"\:::on . ...;ilau1=un kcl"::; b;lw han cti-
galakknn r:up. ya m,..nj di anggota- <ln,,go d<l lum 1crak.1n.1.n t , mer. l: ncng-
u!.iing~ on <liri oll"h kcr n.1 l':'laralah inl,..gra!"i . i.3ab IV uan V pul 1 nc-
nc:r\lngkan upuc a.rc1- upaccra ye nq <.Ji 1i\ollk n c.1 n ju J men 'eri bcbcrapa 
ke:::- l{c5 inclivj cJu yang mcng<mut o j aran- j aran jai 1)nba . Inte!'rcta:; i 
UJ)JCilru-up cara dilnkukan .r:c ·ajar den,. , n rcmH:ir n inc\ ividu vang cuba 
mf'n1Jimbnng':.on l'c daan crnosiny • Kcs,.,mua pcnganut- peng nut mencari 
pen e r' in u. 1011 1-rhit'up. n i ilu ~id k rnnhu pcrc ya '.\ h wa pcmikir~n 
11 mw l e •k n 1 ny p d1 ll'lttn k~1:1 t:1on . ,01 ~lch dikntukan hawa ncreka 
11 n~ .d ' immort: lJ.t;y ' . B l> khit m mb.1nc ngic n k n in n ro'an 
i n I <.11'1 l m kc ll h•!c ·~ knt: kat ·ina dnn ju a rncnoenai 
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Many .::holua have nOtad the emergence Of mncrous ne\f 
rellQ!olla ~t:.e ~ hlatney <e.g. Lantemnr:t 1963, Bamm 
1974 >. some liod.ologista, haft analyecd nev religions ca roaponsca to 
partiCuler problau f acod by pe.rticulsr poople in spoeif ic situ3t1.cn&e 
U the adhcmmt• are all from the .ane sociel or ecouomic strotm or 
f i:an the S8M otm1.c or nat1onil 91.'0UPt the aoc:iologi11t may relate the 
foJ:rnotiCI\ ot the now movement to ICID4t ptoblaH focod by 1IMll'lbcra ot the 
aaa. eoclal c'1tegory. 7.bit pcCtil1ar quality of ~ movamanto, ~ 
1• the it ab ill ty to tniNlceirid 8UC:h bcmdariee end •till capturo a alb-
stant1al follow1rig SlC:OlftpBU1ng supporters and sympathie n from Yarioua 
ecorm1c, 80C1.al t etmie arid natlcnal lines. Ono 9UCh movanant Wdd\ 
hu '*Jun to att.reet a le.rge followiw.J 1n Mal•la la tho Sai Baba 
lllCMl!IC!nt which has !ta ortq1n8 11\ Ind! 
'IM Sat Baba movancnt h lad by Sathya Sai Doha "1o h 
fifty fivo Are old Sld residing t 11uttaparthi 1n tho State of Andhra 
1 
radolh 1n Ind1ae He ii merrod to as a 1a1nt, !12E!t an iwnta.r or 
reJ.nc:amatliln and u oacs by yarl.cJua peOple according to their reapec:tin 
lnCUMtiaMe Hli followin ce11te r rcm ill 9~ ot people rogardl••• 
Of ~. eocial ethn1C aid nat.1.Gnal bcUndaries. tt. diat.rlbut.san 
~r, l• not ttil ..... for all the aeet:lm8 Oil aociety. 
A pl.'Obl• ot def1n1tlm ari... ro u to whether thJ.a 
1 at Dlba "'° ._. bo&'n 1n 1926 11 f Uty it.a yMn old aoaomtng to 
111.ndu cu1tc. whenby the year of birth 19 J.nclUISed .. cna year. u.sa, 









movencnt 18 to be clusified oa e cult or a nec:t. AccoMilkJ to 
Charles Y Glock (1973: 209) cults ore ligioua movements which draw 
their inopiretion t l.'OCI other than the ~ rellgicn of the eulture. 
UnllJco a ta Who conccm 1a with presorrlng a puror fom of the tnd-
1tioMl fnith , t.hOy aro not ochianatic movtr.lmta. Sects have been 
ciulmctcrJ.ood aa beino 1n tarusion with the world,a1 having a eon:crtm 
rathor th9'l on 1nh rited l")El'.'lbcrr...htp and oa boing hi<Jhly anotional 1n 
choncter. (Olock 197ls 200). Soct. ptWido a dlGnn 1 through 1obic:h 
tho1r m«n))era CClf'lO to aupproso and ultJ.oataly OY'Cll'COQO f Unga Of 
feeling• of rolit]iouo prlviloge. Thu•, sect r.M!abtln no lcingcr cam 
thoc2aolveo in t rms of their accncm1c poaitJ.an, but 1n tame of thoir 
super.tor rollgioWJ ototuo. CUl.ta could dovelop arotmd a c:hU'imotic 
penon who clllir.la to poenoaa oupemotural pawera or they ,any arlao f r:ca 
an Womnl gathori.no Of pooplo with a1rallar exporienc:oG, ldou and 
1nte at 
How cm w than define the SG1 Ba.ba .,.__,t? Ccap1.cxit1oa 
n. .t.n cla1•U'y1nrj the 110¥mmt in tlbeOlllte ma. the al 
llCM'!IMnt C9\t.roo around Sothycl tloi Bal>a , a charimat.1c WJ.vidu 1 \lho 
poo a auptmot:uml ra. Howcwor, it caw\Ot be cl 1ed aa a cult 
boc 90 tho mov t 0180 d rew1 1naplmt.1cn f rcm li91-t1no other t!MSl 
tho pr1r:atl1'y "911QJ.on which in th.11 cue 11 •lt.ndulm. E\lrtheJ:DOn, 
nhlp in the llOWIDGl'\t la J.uvely a cmwerted rathu' m tn-
~S. ted "*"4bonh1p which lo a chanctoriatic of a Met. ~ the other 
hand1 lt c.mot be cluaif1ed a ..ct u the mtw'81!W""' 










Ol ock. Genc>rolly, the rnova:tmt has lcssor: characterist ics of a sect 
thon o cul t. 
RollgiOOB act:ivitlca arld beliefs Of people take different 
foma and are ot different intmaitiea though they might oll be1criJ to 
one po.rticulnr i:ol.U;.ioua group. How 1s t.'W vari oty to be Undoratood1 
An 1nd1V1dual 'a pooition, attitudea and boh4Y1~ c:an be iNl1d to 1- the 
product of cortoln aociol og.tc:al and peycholog.tc:al proc:eaoes. 'lbOae 
proceaeeos inYolve ha pGrDOn4l exporanc., h11 9.r:oup ex riancu md 
aitwitional tact.on. What l OOd• to relltJ1ou1 CQM\itmillnt ..ang IJCID81 
'!hero is a need to c:oncoptua11• :oli91on 1n -..1~ tem•s 
that 1s , to tru:o into account C11fforcnc:ca 1n relJ.o!aua expreaaion u 
t.1ell as the deQrao to wh1c:h they a.re prm:t1Nde lhla, there lo allO a 
need t:o def 1ne the tom 'davotoe • 1ft the can tat of th1.o 8b¥!y of the 
Sal Baba .ava:lOl\t• 'l1leR differant type8 of dafOteoe, nnoiri.1 f raa 
thOee who reoord Sai Baba u <JOd nt atta1d J;!ha1g (dewOttlnal gmup 
•in<Jing) i:egul rly to thoae Who pray to h1ln for fll\fCRUll mm rognz:d him 
only oa whito mngician. hloo includGd QZ'O individual.a who Qro not 
totally c:cnvinced ot Soi ' • ~ n , but willin9 to prey to him 
for f l:M:IW:'ae 
One of thO &!toe ot t:h1a •l\dy la to aunine the dwelo~t 
of the 11CWUMnt. 'lhe eeCond a1a ii to •tudy thl J.nta~tatima of the 
rltua11 ocndlte .ln lat.ion to the pdaaa:y rollgian ~ b ffindu1a. 
In lu.t, I will cl80 ..-Jne how tho Sal Bea d•ot111 porce1ft the 
~t and the ...-dnO• thlry at tach to the.,. zat. 'Dllrdly, va will 
1 tudy the beckg~• of IClle 8a1 lllba devotw. I vU1 u.e tM ccncept 
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tcmt> of •w'h ro thooo :pori tJ d pr1v t ion arc not in o. posit.icln 
to wot1c d~ iCtly t cl..tn-J.Mtin9 ti c s- <ft tho other hand \Jho.ce ~ 
nature of tho dcprivoticln in po:ce1vod , =ocular solutions are noi:e 
H.t:oly to ad.so (o.C). Alcoholics Ancnyl:ncw!I; Tran9cc:n.l01tal Meditation>. 
In other woma soc:ulor resolutions aro cauMD Of dap.d.v<lt:ion• 'Ali.lat 
religious resolutions tc!'¥1 to ca:t~ for f oc1ings of deprivat.1.cm 
re her thsl oUm.1.Mte ite 
ta119~1.::i ro::-.olutloo.a to oconc7.n1c depr:.ivotion end to be 
~}ir.\bolicolly revolutionary. For 1nattlhcc, a reli']iou ldeolOCJY whld\ 
ocp.ro!Jso:s th 'r.!.chncno ' of a man th Charoctcr r>f man ind mt 
hio \ th u::;willy lso propeKJ to ttM> on that Will lp 
nm the poor>. tial 
incan diotr.1.bot1on o: U\ lSr.\lbld oc::x:~;a of n;lo 1.ndividu t:> tho 
nee ~a1t1C3 of lif'e. It ia of 4 aubjoc:t.1vo natu rSM who 
nppcars tc othcn a.a c:x:cnomJc4lly privilog~ ht pm:oivo h1n lf 
CO"JnOrlicnlly doprj.vod. 'Ibs latant 09\tnent ninot eociety tends to 
bo ecproaeed in idcol~ \.hich rejects and .rGtU.cally dcwalues tho 110Cioty. 
Rel~ monnenta ~grow out of oecnoolc dopriY•tian noed not 
h8VG it• theolot,J1ca1 bo 1n the tmd1tJa\al reµ.gicn ~ tho aocioty. 
<e.9. Bleck "191.k\ ~t>. 
SO<': al d riv ion ifferent iil d1a t.1Cn 
~ h1.cJhly ed ott:r!W 1 encl ~ftll\11 u preit:1¢0, pouer, ftatu9 
opportunity tor eoc:ial pl.rtJ.CipetJ-. Social deprl"t:J.cft de* not 
ire o oompl tranatol:'Mt!.cn of eoc:1ety tMr Utefilly • rp-
boU.celly • the faul t o1 tt. 80Ciet:y 18 not bMtc bUt nt:hU: cine or 









- 6 , -
tl. t . rg out of oc~l prl.v tia't tc:nd:i to bo chW;d'i-likc rnthcr 
t1 i sect-like. ~ io bcc31!!e the basic inte~st of the soeial:l y 
d pr.Lv odote t:he:t:lelves to the laz:ge society rather th:m 
to .oc::llno fn-in i t. Attitudes tx:r...nu:do youth end Ql)c, melt\ '11'ld ~; 
\Jhi nnd blnck; crippled and ncn-ci:ipplcs ell ~.tic to p~ a fecl.inq 
of ao<:Jal deprivation. lhU!l the cocially depri\red ucunlly only ecok to 
occanodato thans lvea to tho lr.u?..r ooct~ty. J 11 leuo ~lution to 
org• .nir.nic dcprivntion noroally mcrt,Jos 1n the f'on:l of cul • 
( • CJ• Fath r Divina ; Qu:!stian !ic:1cnco> . Orgcnia!lic daprlvutian rcfcn 
to pon;on Guff ring f nc 1th p.t'Obl o 3Uc:h ro , rwyc:bQ n, 
t l y o, th blind , tJ oc.f 1 th cripplod and chrmieally il 
~ three privct.1.0NI diacW1ood 1. • 00cncmJ.c1 eoc.1al and 
OL'9onism1c dopriv tiona aro cooaidored d prlv t1ona by both ::ocicty 
ilild Ula inUividuol h1J'l lf. lOJ."Cfora tho 1nd1v1dunl. 1n so c seo 
tlooa not m suro up to GOcl ty• o otandanlo. "'"' foorth fifth d 
pr1v tion i . e . t:h.i.cal ard p:Jyehic cloprivtttia\zs diff r frcm tho above 
ilG it ia tho iixl:tvi uol. hi.r:icclf tiho f l th t ho 1a not living up to 
hio O'.:n st:o."'xlorJc. Ethical dcprivnti.on ill a philosophic the 
1.ndividunl C<r.IOO to fcal tl t tho ominrlnt v u r 
prov1d him \llth 11 ey of org 1::~ his ... ly 
occurs 1S:iontJ ho 11 l • un1c l ~ li!c 
with an.i:Ation.Dl. 8ponse9 
1.c:h t: \ t1on 1'm the Ollina\t rollg!.mo 
• < • CJ • .thJ.c CUlturo iais tnit.ori.U >. tz'hey al*> t:md to 
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1.2 _ .'lliOU-0 
Since thi• atudy of the Sal a.ha llOV8ftlent foc:uasoa on the 
i nterpratlvo procellaea in the MOVaMnt, the ni-thocla used in the fieldwork 
were pnrticip nt - observation and 1nterv1ewinc.J• 
Th awdy was carried out at two levela, namely the general 
and tl 1n viduDl l evel. At the ~cnorel level, at terl'(>tw were made to 
irmtat1oate the r.iemt>erlhip ot the o.1:9an1aauon, the nunber of bhajan 
ccntr • i n l\u..U.o Luup.w: end Petallng Jaya, the general attendance at 
the weekly bhajana end aped.al bhajMa, f inancial contributiona and 
pa.rtici • .... ,.. and al80 publication of nrticloa cone- i:niny th• 110V-.ent. 
The Wo ion .a:.e o tnincd lftOotly f raa °'~ani r• and Mft1or 
devotee a. 
At the 1nu1v1 u lttvcl, interview ationweo "'1th c. 
nded quoations wero ueed after eomci rapport he n • tabliahed with 
the subj ct•• ~ 1n1Ual •enti.ile of rea~ta e Mlected frar. people 
~°"' the i:uoaarcher knew peracin ly und tho• who r. introduced to her . 
oro r apondenta wo.r includo in th o l• durin the f ieldwortt COD-
ducted b t n t rch, 19 0 to ovombcr 1980 en u-. re arch Mt end 
rt uith ot.h r o :J urin9 bhaj end other f\anctiona. 
our~ th bh j&ru1 a:>pci" nta ware IBAd9 with tt-: nta ~ 
, th t tud)• m ligious MOY nt 14 c:cnducted 
°' ••• lnten1ewa wee con<iuctec,; ir a. The 
cnta 1ndudocl in the L'il 
hl: ni .:• d ou•:tffn 01•1n 









<) roupa und educaUonal l evel•)• 
The int rview9'-(lU1t•t1onnaire w c.i vided. into four sections. 
Section A c .. n 1 • tcd of queaticns desi."ned to c lici t biographical c.at a . 
s ction a ~el.t with questions on 1nterpntaUons of so.1 Baba and th• 
moveraent ~le Section C concentrated on nersonality charecteriatics. 
SocUon 1> woo c m d wit.h o anizational structure , (See Appendix /\ 
f or i'urth r t~la). Th intervi ews were conC:.ucted in k..n9liGh all ctwe 
xccpt t.o. v was carried out i n '1 mnil and anothf'.r in Cantoneae w1 th 
a third aon (th• x apondont' a eon) acting aa the t.rnnalator . 
No ' a fran o day• oboerv Uon nd coriv tcetJ.on n wi·itten 
fr ry t or\d o tho day. Only 1 a t 1n t \Ce ere the 
r a~ent ad ant info tial, wex not.es tak n at the -..nt of 
interview with the porndaaion of the oubj ct. 
vart1c1pant observation w.ia the Chief r:v~ hod w:ed in the 
o ucfy of 1• "'° nt. ny rc- ;ul at.tendon of l>hclona, it waa uaumed 
by meny that th• res o.rch r wa e ~ai no a d vot • l:! ccc • tho r e-
arch r 1 of Indien origin and hao e n \dth ~li 1oua a1 ficanco, 
h found 1 a'/ to becaio A~aitdlat d i nto t ho !lai n n groupa 1n • 
1<uola Lur.1pur - 1>otol1ng ,J ye a . At o 
th opportun1 ty ot eon uct1n bhnion wt'\ 
funda out: t 11tuol oc :ur 
cent t he ree rchec had 
by ch• paid tl. ncceaauy 
of cf 
1l0\r,:•&:• and u th fl! l>efor t h pie ab& and 
oth dcit.:1 1 'Ih r w• also involve in other 
t1v1Uea o n IUCh •• v1a1U ho• 1t • prl.aon1, eat.at., 










not only Ute r t1ul .!l:' ~hnlnu , tut oloo thooo held on o~cciol occuni.c 
uch oo on eotivole end tl .10rinl r.crvic De 
1.3 
5..n f .< C::J\.Or 
, 
1 ltr•t,U t .. ~ . ·" -.cl.. • c...:..r .. '1.c Ol...\;. l 1 Uic ho::. o o_ th ' vot ... , ti._ 
cc ... l t tt o int rvic ., \:ith ~ "cl.i .. c 
. . 
<"' r c. • ~ :Jlly in" .... ~Jtt. Ly vc.1d.r. 
• 1 v~ • J ,, n. • .1 1 ctur ln~ J.il i...tir <-Htt:tc rn. 1ntct."'\.1. a en-.-
UC't. '• .-... .. ic \ u: r --~l' t.tl 1n u. :lt ,,_..,, u .. l 1 W.X tJ 
• 
~l \. l \ .rlJ.t [ , • • ... l ~ .. 
i I ... Uon • c ao 'tjll rnt t t m; n 
'n ' 
, ti t: 1.tc, 
ctclin ' rr .... ) 1 l:uH l r • r..J. l> fKt I() ~l. "'4 
~ th t'" lt n u;:> ( l. ft. v llit'rl 1 ~·r r' • lt 
)cf 
ttdch 1 r n t 1.co , .• r • 1 .. 1 1u in ·~lie i>l ... • 1.~c l •r •• 
1~ i clc "f'\ t • 111oy nc.r_ lly ,,, J iout r. • le (': .. .cc l• • 
n lie l 
' 
~ ,. r:y l 4'\,.(. lQ. • • 
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count t-cl. eking \\oa poaaibl • Count r-c:.hcddlllJ wu most useful 1n 
motto.re r cgtirdin 1nfomat1.on on th devolo~nt ~ the tr0vanent . !1 
b_rs of tho movement f ran dif erent as end cent.res wero arJced the sane 
qu stionu on tl. bcgir.nin9 , progress and orgonis~tion of the mo~nt, 
ond their ana.;wera are caq>are The &er:lPl e of respondents irltervi~ 
1.a r.ot 1pr: c nta v of the r"ov nt in Kuala Lumpur - Potaling Je.ya , 
no the atu y i s cone rn d aainly with two Sai Baba groups. On the whole 
th ro an ahout auvan main centres. 'rho sampl e aizo is small and ~ 
priaoa of thooc who attend bh<\jens tt.ou:;h not nvc:c.;: ::a l ~en a regul 
b &1a . Th ro are othora who ~o not attend b~ nl nn but who ht ve ace\ 
fom e>! beli f in fi thy a Se.1 UabEi. HOWC'--or , tho i.: tlrcher h a been 












r.icnt - /\~ b> aE • !!~"lto1 • (1977) : · :.-. mlCCQOtlod 
!n ch~'lin9 o r~lnt1om;:hir> bob ........ ea:x> -viav.J c..l.S.nta 11' ~ ~ 
D~olo: r die c:t:n titutc a l c.:ollo 
~ bO::I\ l o 1:0 1-nl c:t c.:m o.:int:D of 
tdbutod t ly to t . tho 
~ OU"Uoct ~t uw:h hGo oono lllmlladt.Aoa to 
Soi o:NCG t 1o th t Of u Uat:hponthla utlder vot'Okl ' (t>en:wocm 
i ooo ".v. ~ 1200 n. > hO n thpmt:hb hod \11th 
I olcr.Ws atcot:ic:im \ltdd\ ' o po:aolbly on "fort nt! clio)uioa f l.'Cltl }lOtlaibl 
h ~ at twlitl fote0a 1n omo roas.on.u.. t 11Un fon:os '~ l 
in !n ~ m 
Al~ not cnrlly SU~l.JJ3 in orlg!.n, prin:i of ~ty 
.!'l Utj!ol:.> 11.fo 1n c thpa: th1 houDO 1a " ho.uth or ..-...~ 
1rO S.o : pt; riWJ ly b.w\im. 
t otccy:i who 1o co.id b) t."11racul.aua ia ro thougtl 1n ecc~, 
ow:~n:M~ 1rJ , ddnkirYJ \ilJ.nG and lndul.91n;I 1n SCJt. !ocmr)rapdc.811y1 
t !.a I'\ by l ' t in&:luiln'J • t .. :ln tlw 
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to ntt 'hi.a 
ol. ro .. 
!'O.rli r z~ition.o of ~i.an ro~ U.Ec thot 
br-Wfly ~,, ~ &Unt ~ suc:c·(}Q'.:too 
tho f o i.r- tic<w, not 
' a 




• a1&1\tur rt.a in t1 
to hi o ototu 
c 
(1'37 ) ~ 
<: f • 
\1.td1. 
1 ll t 
• 
0 ~ trcD:t 
' 
r ruin ln 










.. a DCd.1: f o: 
1 tl . cone forair~ ' 
ntntion oL: h\ :!>Uity to rf om ~lcio ir.lplyimJ tl\\~t he \\Ta!) not e.ble 
to. r m tJon, ~«N r t ~ rlala ~ m'l act of to~L'i (n l-:1nd ot ntcn~t:) 
v1horoby l loci-; hi.-rus lf 1n a \.n>.!m COCJC for f i tecn contho £or tl.o 
\J lf~m of hiG d.:. 1pl a ~l • ll-boin'"" "': tha world. 'ft'Kt main ~ple 
f or. wor.mhip Sa d •1cot:cd to Dntlntl'O'/ tl a.M in •oo y ¢.cturoa• ~l tlon-
"'h pt: hctM''""' Scd Bnb:I, Upncani OQ.bQ :d ota m.r.·ld nro x lic.ltj.y 
~tated. ~~ / o lr.o a Jd.ndly attitud to..m~a en la, a'\11 t~ 
r'oc;zo ' .:e 91: ~tu ry a t.ho riahr.trn 1n Snkud. 
Fi."'Ullly 
• ~yo 5a1 nob . 
2. 2 Biot]nd#!l ~tch &f llaStJxa !S !!'!! 
'nlO oub~oct 01' thio at.-udy la Sothya Sal Debo \A10 ha• bom 
ccla!mod a th '.J otoot livlntJ on!.nt ond tho fU11 inco.mation of Cod 
by hi• follouoro. 9hr1 Sothya G1 tsabQ w • born on 2! t r 1926 ln 
an leol ted vlll called Puttcparth1 in tho hlnntnp.ir Oietrl.ct of 
ArYJhte r doah St::..lto 1n lnd1o. llo caica £ran lo cl f y 
Of fn longing t.o Cl piOUD fStily of ju Un of tho Kahat.riyas. 
H1a tit ..,hriJ. edda Vmkop ju and dJ:a:) ti t hod two 
aana and Wtd.Ch fourth ahl ju, 
kncM\ I hd. thyo liQi 
nonU\e blllote hl.9 fth, •lncl.n wet\• n\a!cal inDU\llenta 









a l ·15: t 
th 
th t he Jruld b-.? .rol>om oight ye~ lntcr. 
e:t ctly oiqht y nr.1,; of ter t:i 
thot ho bolong to tl clan of ~ 1.1\ordurj 18h1 
~ • t ~ f r:om Lord Shive , ho , ~rtl ~hiva end hi• cm~rt 
1 NJ 2 
.L111e1 ftrst bbth oo en incamAtion of Lord Shiva Shirdi 
... al Sabn u,. tho .olo el . t >t tho IX'Cald birth c tho cmb!nod in-
COJ.'M en of Shiv end hokt1 < i. • tl f • t) ll 
\JlO iD loo callod 
' 
. l l>irth la to be t of ... hw.t!, 
tho f tile ol at> in tho <> of 4 ua:ion Uy tJlO n or 
diatd.ct of l' :notak St:o • lt U o told t:h t 
till 1::ry t t1 1. • 1ri 2021 
1n 2 22. 










cl!; t tO ~ - · ~ 1t o in thy nW on the f eet o-t tho <..uru, fo~ it rilono 
ccn tnl~o ~ou roe: the ~ifficult :.;oo of - ti.ctCtnCo in o1rth after 3.rtl . • 
end l ond t o ~::h:kvc t o :rup..."'al\~ bok 1Jt ' uni ting us ona f ~O'tily 
! o :o of mirac1 s • •niu:Wly rmt r l1•.;.1n;, . ic!n&l t1ol y f\nh 
o th r o;,jo:: G"'1Ch u _ •...,,_....__ {t o ary> ; l nc.: .. ct ; :dn~u a n .kl ... , 
gol d , -..:;;;;.;.;;,;;.;;....;;;;;.;.;;.;;~ ( f iv m tal rollcrd into on > c r -... 
t Laro f'ih1v t:A::., ~roa o ·or · ld ti 1 f r r:mt 
m i c ln 111 
davo o hav c:ln!mod to h ... 
m tal cJiiY.>.ttl ra 
v • .. tt.t on t t pictogr: 
J 
, . 01.r.:k. Do! 
th • 1 
tea vibhuti to c1 
Guru t'oorn 
--~...-..~-.. ---
r) I hor. I f ru1t:a1 w t¢ I 
Gi ta tc. J:m-ty of 'Jd 












• a bockgrow , hO'.'le\I' r , 
<Jocr. no l r.:w1do calpl cto pict:ur. of t.'le .. lllC:ft ..... = 
Fo ""t Gradua to Gl r l • Col l · .. up a'.: enturur t b..io ~rirln ' coll n 
ot.l icr inn u ions. ro n.....,.. al~ pl mn to t cr.t 
coll in act> et '· 
Dabe ~· t:M eat1Dntlal 
unity t:4 all rollg1ons of tho \10l'ld. He wishes to lubcu: bt 
f'1c1ol layoro of di tf 
~lL;ion, tho rol 1g1c.n 
Sni Coant.vU ty, G e 
uct, p:mco 
nos • Bo aayo nt 
aiat:oro 
J.: ndl 
and to \Slify Gl.1 Cl!'O I 11\to OM ~-·~-
l U?CJn t h th, Li.gt t 





















w t..'tl"OU.gh .-..;;.;.;:;~ ........ 
·itutioo o£ tho t!n.":la • 


















ln 1950/1969 howcwr, tho f int public bbt1F was hold J.n VivJJc:ananda 
Aahrm 1n Bdckfield1, Ala1a Im~ to prcbla:ua of reg1otratico 
of the ~t Ind 1ntemal conflicta aver lcadenhip be!~ 01'Q .. 
n1a1ng devot • - o apllt ctne about mxl lgl1p by two 91':IUPI wore 
hold 1n tho uitu.. Ona 9raup U88d the <MJtcr hall ti\11.e tho other occu-
pied tllO imor hall. Later th18 sec:ond apUntor 9~1> broke t!UfJY and 
form a now centre ct VetaUng Jayo. At the "otalin;J .:Joya contra 1z)i. 
zna1 problcna over 1 erehipo broke o.:>ain and another d1v1a1on a 
fo=-t ot Kopang \IAlore tho tee• wer:a prcdom1nAlntly 
oloo eolvod robl o of tnNport for dowtao8 l iving arcu¥t • 
c: pito theoo d1v1aions, tho~ or thO IU.'lbcr Of dovo 1 urw 
CJreotly in mabar in ~ lu;lpar: a"Jd VV1'4A<IW.., J 
At tho time of Eeoee.a:ht tho 
tho eroa mccm sJ.ng l<Uala WlpJ.r ~ tal lng 
bbt \mt• u 1t la cona1dihd to be the Df for: ,"'6~ 
1a •ho sa1ll t.o bave 1vtlft hi• flnt taM• on • ""nu...---i 
howwer1 .- to be the mol'9 illapol'tmt dac1a1.on ~rs for the IOW"WS\t 
a1 a le . ~ • CW. main Cll\t:re...,. to be a ~Uy 
Mthile yww group 1.• a ccmt.n for WCllCll thcugh lt n for ell 
dwottte .. AnothU IUb-omtft la pri.Mdly for tbt "'°call 
~-1"8 the ~~ IDS CUl'Y out any -=tiY1tlM in the Olll 
MrYiolae WJ allO pl.Me a CJnAt Ml~ l.mportmm or the Pt1t ViJsy 
.. 0'1~ 










e h ld ~lndy s.n h a and t !:o tums to have the b1Vl1!!\! 
I regul ar en occc.sians 
such oe birthdayo1 fUn rale, r1 1 eivicoo ate. Dc!votoes m¥1 ~ 
_,..,~. ntt tho.. bha1COS. ~ axe i!lao tho XOQUlor bhnlM attCi'ldcn 
and th080 who att.Cb1 oc:c: e1ci\al.1y. A o t rUi?>or of tho 49e¥0txlao vere 
int.roduCod 1ntO the moYe'JCnt as a remlt of attendinrJ thooe bhn19!'U!t 
Tho c tro al80 earrJ.oi) out many am:vlcoa throo<Jh uhich nt-W 
follo.ICro to tho t'IOYCX!lOnt oro f ound. 'Ibo 1n ~ w:o hos1 1tol via1ts1 
prioon bha1g and .Satacnfja, bh 1ena 1n tanplco, llQl, Vi)~ clClO • 1n 
cotatn and oquatter uoa, u11atancc 1n <Jld rotka t o, OoyO R~il'll'lld 
• • ~ Ind Blind llcnee w as 1st.a: t.o • 1'-etruc:k 
f mill • IUd1 es during flooda fire?s. hosp1t:lll viol for 
inatlllnee, ed f,IOti ts who noft..l'\lolJJ:ls a chart 
r.rw'ftrcn.at!CI'\ ottuek up an the prCbl(lr,'t tho patinnt 10 our t1no f em, l\J.a 
neme Ind loc Of re 1dcnee. lo as to ~ or ll2'lO prays 
to aro in(Jli '='*' o t Of y1bh!t1 or hOly given to the 
rDC.11 or t\.ti>Od en tho hood 1f paimittod. Tho tlent 1• lOI\ ld to 
contJme worehlpPino hU ehol4m ~ 80 told 1n briaf Gbeut the 
re ~ Uh f ia. s thya .. al 
ts.on ant! ere lftv1 tat! to at 
10 #"n"""'-11f!~k1 !ft r.Mn10r with th! 
CUr:la.i9 ta 
!!)?1 .. Pridl v1a1t.a 
i t1an OJf b!'!,., ..., 
tn t:tte pli.ilOril W a few wl\S\ n f~ the ~t \AW) ara 180 re-
mll'W! eo • to "" the ..._ Qom a. ab."w haa a eetlft 
Gt!1 • !?al g.ap W\ldl tnnh c.rtanalftly to W Uato ..U bhnj~c 










eUb-ccntrCla ~ r 1 o c ::'ltro to it rcg1o~ Pmn 
the attend of bhg2g. lt can bo oaid that thoro ai:o about 11000 to 
1 1!300 dwo • in tho rog1on of~ Imp.tr - .. taJJ.ng Jeya. ~ dt'tta 
ti 1:0 era rxu::o tb8n 40 Sa1 CtWlt.a:uo 1n nal.aysiat cane f\llly active tdth 
bha1g, !g1 YJJssJ an<t catvic activ1t1ca and othc.rw w1t:h ccgul 'lr bha1g 
but with oelYiCe procJr:m:w only dudnJ :spoc10.1 occa~ 11• l'ICWla:st 
!la! centros, Mt up In 1900 are thoae ct Kot.a Dehm and l'totb K1.nabalu 
ei..Y"Kl eleo a tiny Ga1 J:"OUp ccnpOs!ng ~ly Of Ch.tneo• hu CDerged on 
LabUm'\ Ialmlde 
In an ottm~t to oo:'Ordinllto nll thO Soi Ccntroa 1n t ayaf1a1 
tho f irot ~on-11alayaim Dathya Sn! S 1.~h'lNl Ctr.Ip w rs hold 1n Pert Sck90n1 
NOr.J rl SCl'lbilm fl'OCl tho 27th - 29th y 1m . 11'° 21¥! P~oyslan 
Sothya Doi Sadhm\a Cmp veo aleo hold 1n rort 1cl:aon frat\ the 7 th - lO':h 
August 1000. It 11.'la boon dcc1dod that a Gathya Ga!. Cc1JnC11 ~be 
fom boarint) ono fun1cr.tontol prinC1plo 1n mind, • • thl leg ly m-
corpora l'an-f ltlloynian nothyo Sal ~11 ~ld pr.wide 1 
btolln ror all c:ait:ros ln Jtaloyd.o (rig1a ri!d or 1stetrod \Jn::!er tho 
Socioti Act) to cora:y an with thoir Sai oct1v1t1oo. NrJ •eauncu • 
fot . !ShcU1d not ~n ~ c.\tre to iMlek ~to reglstratian 
with ~ OO.oa• t.. • th1ll a.i not be poma1b1a \DXSc:r the Ood.atlea 
Ai:: ltlG , 1\ _. ttaia UnlrWlciUlly reild that cmmlttee 
etlOUld 1°'* into he f'M11b1Uty Of fl~ a • - L.Sa1t.a bf rm 
undC' tho~ t. i•s, mes to di'oft a ccn.t.1tu --=~to 
all e•tne lft tltl]Ayl ._ 11\la 1m an ldvant:.}9 tlW> mua:tent am . 
tuncti.Oft ""' deft1oP thout ~ 18(7&1 nnb1-, ., t!1-t Clll\tros 1n 











to CJ t rcgiatorod but will be autoaatic:ally incorporated ilD registcrod 
under t he ' Council' oet up. 'lhia Pan-l~aysian Sathya 9a1 Council ia 
yot to be tegiatered. 
2. s Conclueicn 
'l'ha Sai Ooba 11CM1Dent hna been easily as 1m1lntcd into 
floloyuion cul ture. 'lllere ore n na::tbcr O'f re.Q.Sa\s for thio. Firstly, 
s:i is a ayncrot ietic roliqion and 1 t dov lops by a pz:ocoao o! 
G!Jair:\Uotlon end di<] eti on rather than ax:luaion and de tz:uc::tion 
(O\audhlr1 19791521). 'lbe ~s of Sat Baba ooa not diac it 
ony f ac t of oth<'r roliQion.s• this o~inlltea ' poaa1b111t 1 • of 
culturul or pareonal conflicts Of givinQ up one' • chosen ~11q1on or 
bolicf a. Tho people of !Jouth East All.a.. have for a• pmc:tiaed slid 
boli 1n the IUpcmctJral. ~ mx1 enyth1nCJ which exhibita SU~ 
natural power s mlGS thane I t ii of tan coid t.Nlt li<Jion begina where 
roaoon enda. 'lhle my phencr.K.'na for whic:h D ac1ontif 1c expl ONlt.ion cminot 
bo provided is usunlly worahip;:ecl or at leaat vi 
pcc:t. 
with ! enr end re ... 
1n.at1tut1cn Of gurus ia eno r f tor which has mdet 
anong Hindus for GCJ o. HW\ls beli<."YC that a qm:u "'111 to a perscn 
Who e ml.1~htcrv'39nt when ho 1• acty for it. Childron era teu;ht 
th t Ma o ....-.raro one ' • "'°t.h r f irat, than father, thirdly the 
~ mld f Ui:llly 'Jod• It 1a ccns1d !Jftpo sibl to ac:h1<Mt mUgh t 
\olit:hout ring th firnt thno. '.th•• Hindus 
•t.ud ta or up1rant1 by QUIUI ~ are well--=ce tod bv eociety. 








- 24 .. 
m!mcloo hSl L"'CC 1v~ tl mw t: fnJ.J.~ly woll poc:ially mong tho 
r.ttd~lo cl aa urb L» plc. 'l'hG ~t s p.."tWJre:lairWJ but tho cn:t 
of 1900 withoated a notobl wavo c! protest l od ?J n f'ocmr dOV'Otoa 
ond WlucntW )CroQn in the Iun;ur - t>ot.al..S.n9 Jnya ~iai. 
rogro:.n of tha t'K>V(J'30Jlt c 9 to depend on tho ccmtint.u.'ltian of ~ 











R GIWS $ 'l'A"ru9 MIO 
.nollgJ.oua SJr9Wt 
sic411y roll91cua otatua C3'l qu1rod in tuo \my9 DmJOly 
by birth ani1 by rit. 1'Xl em>to ayu u proctiood S.n Indi.a iG o cl 
ox plc of U 9!oua ~tus being ttoru4 17/ birth r1 a:. 
low> tntua 't:IJ r!t y Drl.nc:. du to tho tn an J.mividwll 
to to at • hi< her m. tcmal actiona 
a tho con ................. J.an of cnly voqetar1m food , f t1no a\ d 
lor p ~ro rv to ot h rs ht \ich c t :o v rioua 
c:ultuml .. _.U'IA' ..... ~ of U.91ou Dtatua. 
• 
oonnlity tr.Uta ach e kir-'neas, 
aaoociatod with hi her .celigicuo •t.Gtua. 
toeity aro al.DO 
In l4t ~ 90Y9lmt, 11g1oua et:atuil cm 
dif ennt ~ An •p!rm\t li coneJ.cku.wl to 
1 1 thm1 • ncniiMpinnt. a1 
hia dwe>teee aaco lnO ir 
t thl ·~· Will f iftd the • etiJdmt' wtMI\ 
f &'m the SJl8tlt!:lili.i!e 
fcastm .wotM c:rittcl .. q ,_.,..._ 
\t 0 l"9 fiat igno~ 
Wommtla -1:aat: the ..,. _. ~. t:tlll!y 1c;mri•Na.a 
Uol t ;;,al I Oboem to c::alduct •tuc!f• 
omad 










by tho d of partifipoticX\ 1n ice ac:Uvi t1os 
C!U'r1 out by OJ:\ nn11N3tion. 'Ibo Who COncruc:t bha1g fro~tly 
1n tha1r her.\ ~ 11.. t.o ataund\ devotooa of !i.ol Att-
r-r\tlllWV"ft c.t publlc bht;\ 1ans CU'O not!cod by all prosmt especially Of tho:io 
uho o involved in tha O.t\Jm1Din) or tho:xt N:Jv.tng rooponaJhill 
r. apanaibW 1nclu1o tho play'1no of m•Scal 1netl.\Dinta1 
lHdlnC) in tho aing~ of !t.e3'!l! or ch.lntJ.ng of' msntel end o.lno the 
b 1ng of floo.1ers_. to be offeri:'ed ot thO altar. rt dGft.»tiefl 8.lJiO 
pert:1d. te 1n varloua • rv.Sao ectivi~ ~ lncla1e hooJ)1t:a1 vialb 
(bf1c:e a ~>1 pdaan v1o1ta Cance a fort:n.19ht) t Yi ta ti> t he-..... '""""' 
O a, old folks' hcnea and tho hmdicappol5 poop1-i '1ba evot:ee r:oaponaibl• 
for fc:anU.ng a new Sal Dllbe Ca\Ue goto r«:OCJl'lltian •• 11 ~ 
nm:11>e.r . Sen.lee ect1v1U. are iapol:tmt yamatic:b of~ re-
Uo~ ototua. ·~· GfWR' whk:h card.M cut tJw ~bl 
u aped.al clot! o cm functl~ h* IMllnlr c4 
d 1rwJ playa a ignif1cnnt part ca 't:hay <lre ... a in ..td.ta with acffl!'Cll 
c:ol.aur:ed ~. wom ~ tl\OU' ~ In cno cantre %\JD by Ol1nb8e 
<141¥\Jt:eo , "'1to clo ere win by t:l jorl~/• !b1e orau , • 
haa dcwiatad f ~ the actwll h1rlgtl of \11 , • llCl\Jolll'oOOtarUm tood 
18 el'Ye:1 £oi: 1'n:ll oft.er tNGrY y --... - -
altlng ens con8'ldng veg~ food la t4l:an u a aigfl 0€ 
cibftaJ.n ._ ~• 841 Db the 801 1 U CM Wo mly con-
8'.llOe "OCttU'S.tln laod. Ae ho la thOUght to be OOd Sn tUllft fom or at 










i'hcln bhaj g 11 ~1 \lCWl sco?: rellgi(GS i;tatus 
by cxhibtt.in.J ON tor i.nvolvcn t 
or by c:ryiD;J aaf'Uy to tllCr.\901 a 
\tlth expz:ea ive voic 
r1ntJ ls usuolly duo tX> it:her 
CUf or.I.no tho ovotec 1a u:vle:golno 1or tears of joy for 1-uwinq semi 
•<JO<S•. 
ttlncl and other mcparienc:as mch 011 d ams an otven a 
gront 1 Of J.opo~ cr.iong SaJ. O c!f.W'O e. A who 1• Qftly 
Oblo to ~ot ' dQP1!m' ~ t.o f l that he ha:> dono 8CmO ovil which 
reaul in not being g1v an 1nt:ot"V1au by a1 t 'ho ~ ,,. 
lock t.s, p!ct.ogroooa, rin;,Ja or vibhut1 rcn nas. lloba naa:- .. t tho 
1: ~id o to othon. 1nd1v1c unlo f l that tJwy 
ap1ritual plono to hllvo roccivod t:J tb1nga fxon Sai • t1ma 
dovot.eoo UJro to f o 1 that thay 1~ o ~ally notic!od 1)1/ • al ~La. 
A f lo JOYO one narrated m J.ncidont nt a ojan tttirvJ ~llch a 
lilC\All white f lo r foll Clrld bl.a.1 av r to It t. ;.iho 
it l Sn! B tile~ 1n;J al'l h r. of •o-
w too olao havo d o dur~ wh1dl : 1 ~ ornioo:L"Q(J 
.. f or.n t.ion opoto of 'y1bJPt1 • ion l .ror.aod p!ctogro 
Shridi a , IUn.!u Ch1noc d t ii IS 1• VC'f."/ ccc::nan 
a1 davotocae houUQholclo tlna held t.l v 
l of 
ly WU\,llGAA 
ipato in J. • act:ivl 
• 
tl t they h:Jvo 
hold 









-C.: ... .....Lft foe or. In mo c t 
o-\t~\"nO'\. 
bot/ Of eight ''° f ~. is to have rL"CeiV 
8 loc:kot frcn Jb1ch hCmc'J OOOiPtl 
t UJno uh1ch 
1• to 1n bat'• heme (in the 
Clo.a ... :a ooc:1oly bwalcally r:t'Jf rs l-o ooc1n1 at:Qtua ntt• 
ributcd to~ Of coc:1oty bot eoc1o !. lf. 
ac!m1c eta rally 
1a ~lotad to both ocx:u t!a\41 otatwt but 
G high otllnt1ord llvinrJ ulth n hi-Oh 1ncmo tl11C»th \lit a lativoly low 
1 1 of 
tu:!y aololy to tlntim which 
dlfferonce 1n COUOlt1cnal ~lQhla. 
Die \IPl:iH cl o do not cono1 t Of more thm 










-~ ......... lv1ng cv.1.c <e . g. Glock, U mr>. 
ly or r: mlit)im loc.o 
!r. -i:i'm!C \.'Oll~. If tl 
ry ia tr o t:h ~ chCUld be cxplnhot an !or tho fnirly 
large m r Of uppor cl~ dafotecs 1n the. 1 Qaljb ~t1 
A po:udblc 
non-t'C nc:n1c toe 
dc:YO s tum to '" 
common dt..,..,.. ~ 
b 0 
of »c.ruptcy in 
for Q ront'J oono 
m\.iltion 1G e t taW.on wo to 'both o:::oncrJ.c 
p.by o vital po.rt. I ~t of UXl upper clcioG 
tX> i."X:U 
1Blk , cunc r , ro1lyo1o 
wl th cu tcru:d.on \ tJ po tJl>i ty 
1ncao, poos1b1lut:y of boillQ !anllictr:d l"f ty 
h.fJJt\ eoc:lal at.awe OC" ot:t • 
of la\ ln the poUt.k:Al ld. 
a ccrtasn XDlt lief th6'.f toJ:'IJOnjlU 
~ k:a Cll rcMal '¥1 nori~>rsc>n 1 
On tho other hand, thc.ro la loo ~!cMt rv.t>or of u ~ 
clme Indisua who ere orlhodmc llin:!ua ancs llrot'r.IJn8 ~ lve m. 
u a ' cheap' guru. " 'Of bol that •t..ruo gurus• do not e~1t tho1r 
ebllitia. 1n tho aipornnturol. t.a:ording to tho .:ripb.ires there a.re 
Ur\ 1rlCO.m ~tlt"o of in b.nan!o H!no Of ta\:an pJ.aco 




.nnll!IO\l'lll' C<l:\pr:i• 1y ll• 
n1d le-cl . • 










up • .L\ooC\ 14d lo c 
0 f 1cJ.al • 
- -
l o-<:l f! 0 Mt"ft1""'~f 
tl>ODt Cl'f l~ dl""tn"a1...,,.,.. 
fm,1 1wio. :ln:l ® the 
~ .......... !I dOctc.rn, ~. hi h ~:.Sno ;J~ t 
,~-·-a l one! nlao the 
a can!iictlng of l'W:'f.18St toachars1 1 oner of"ffcSo1a m~ tty 
• • 111ddlo-cl dalotoos f irly uoll , ahl 
Of V rlowl CCllD1 • tG00 1n the IQOPA'lnlt:. 
jo ity of the i dovotoa9 int n not lnvol in 
t lv.1 
.mcndtx-nt -«>d: 1a 
tl pr1anrlly ~·'-"'~-
ot.Grt off f r:aii u.~.u.-.~~iulo cla.u lDl a :l.n tl 
• m pooplo \Jh() h 
to in :DldJ.a 0 llO tly th ratl(lCIUI 
1d in pll>Uc cantro atwn 
tl fa:illtatod UOll~:!n 
~ through 1n ra 
t 6116 tncludeil ~nmll!rll 
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CYO <Xr.lprlr. m:U.."lly Coyloncoo Tonlla 1 
· Oh thOJ:O 1e n f\llily 
Q ... C:< • to l:hooo ! OJr¥3 
jar part 1n 
' 
~ 
1G t ly 
~ 1nna '"'° o1U ~ 
ICd.pWrca or ~ 
~ W t :LoUy 
ahcllld Mt to 
la cro t:trac 
bl lD f'or £ 
or Q 
CJMI IUI¥ I in 
t 










tho greotor portion of tho l ow-cla s J:iN in ~lnyoin. 'lhe l ower 
cleu dovo a ol ao consiat.::s o Indi ans who nro i tt,er 
stifiru> or UUddhists. 
ho recruitment factor us mentioned earlier affacts the 
movcmonta by U m.ting ta GCopo 0£ ~ion within the m cldl e clas • 
lbia fac r not ~ true 1n yeoro to c:occ as c~rtau• ceutres aro 
taking ~nu a to 1ncron i ts covarQ • Ono cor.\1lOI\ r.ethod u S..S 
by eotabliohing sary contacts in a naw area tllrou o Sa1 
dcvotoo 10:- orioin i s re11 this ar • 'll-ao innu r \il bruljan or a few 
uccceaiv e j nn are CQ'\ductod by th eatahliuhed tro f ter Which 
a · 1 Uo s i <l1n9 a ou the ~ r to do lop 
tho aov t h • 'Ibo • l 
• 
o tcachor " HindU templ e carnittee _.llD(!ir \ltho he• 1ne atat:ua -.ong 
tho cocrainity 1ri question. Another eaethoo u i a by vleiting nt 
in thi"'Cl c o a war & 1n hospi tal • • :.:>• tietlta in o ther word• •re not 
apprc>e na they heve beon found to be ea. t i ly l e•• r ptiv. 
whon O!lflr. ch in hl)opitale. Pat!. t a are tol d t6 pr y to their am 
c1 oocn god and iv d:et o2 vibhu'-1 witl ~he pie of 1 
on it. ll fl\ on the pict.ure , dot.alls re giv n on hiB 
nnd mi.rQcloe nd 1nv1t4ltiono are l ao ext:cnclcd to join bhajans. Vi.cits 
to pcisona fort:ni htly lao contuctod ncro bMjan BOnQ• oro IUl'\9• 
of tl M prJ.a ra who wiah to rofo aro provi wi th j nd 
kopt involvod 1n the mYQQClnt wt 
Ano ar Njor att:eftlpt t ettrec 1ng 1 r cl••• individual• 
l y j •n• ln 1 • and 1n the a f)f 1nd1v 
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d o.ro nl:\ oly f . tld.U grwp ~ in • ~mere tho tlovotoos 
eN ,,ainly Tamllo. , oxoat ~ lower clc.w ~pl.a uio ara not:. fan11 ior 
with tJ movu caw r Cal 1llft'$ God <hie to t:hc fact 











Tha dosc:rtpt1cn 11.ch r tha nat:ure ot ritu 1 best 1a 
ono which a it sy::ibolic act1«~ A ~1 ia rcpreacntatJ.cn 
of rcn11ty at o cortain le¥ol of nferaneo by a corree 
ot.: nnother. :i. r1to i t 1f doos not axpl.41n what it stand• for and hew. 
!l1h re aro 9 uino poouib111ties, therofore of di:tfurin<J 1nterpretatJ.cna 
of the tcm. l cnon (llogonclra 1964 1 21) s ya - ' 1tea poaoeam 
1ntell ictuol ch r 1n so far ao thcJy o re looked upon u • mymbolic 
s1on of the doctr.lnc G1ld • oocial charm: r wt*' 
• pr Uc s z:oqJ1rlz¥J tho partici t1an o all of 
1191.0U• can: ly in a nannor that c ing. • 
In t ri lo not retood by moat oJ,,. 
t o 
l n ing yubolic. f:UC:h tl\00 ht 14 not givu1/U1 
carry or procc:s s cy re, rot: • 
I CIV t:h i t !; 1n l lt:<: \ l 
rat Un of tho rl tu ls. 
into 
l'f o ler group:s 
.-1 1ar 'rn'at carry out hba,!DI 









WOJ."Chip Of pet• 1 J.ti wtth I 
n oo in Dt'Jmu or. mc.•ot o t:! 
ty ,,, of l 
occ ionul bh • 
....................... 
'l1 ··1y bha"9 1D hold ot o p.Jblic place md 1a usulily 
on ~llur&:roy though at ccx;io :ru!>-ccntrcs, groups occt on Tuesdays, ·r • cys 
s tut\lnyu ru1 Sumlayo. i\ fC'.1 ~- s doclw:o:l thllt it tm.!J on a ay 
thot ·~at uve h1o firot bh 1·n and oo thl:i hco 
ot,.- ec!al dirJ for $01 hhOl !'.M• C.omo ot:h ·re \lho r;. t lly lon"J to · 
i1i~hly ucatoo gtour> eomprl.sin'J rofeosli:mnla folt that ay \ ll:.9 
cllOson GO th t avot -s I ' 
nnd Hin t too c 
d y for pry 
Q 1»>h · 1r 
11 14 1n 11r1vo 
not c:l wit: t.h 
ttonthly bh!1!n! an hold by tho thl.'eo main cnetna J.n the 
ld 
ro arch oro cro ld c:n lut .)UMay Of Olld'l mcnthe In certain 
a.ro.:ia devot41UI alno c:onduc:t monthly bh!ig in their hcnoa. 'lh09e housos 
ro usUally of .ano distonco f l'CD the rlllin bbg'm ~ the 
cucUoneo coaaprieea ovotoe• ond l'D\oooic:levo • of tl ighbourintJ CIJ;1-. 
Nor)!oodwo c04X :J by loU.v o end fd. to at i::ho \gne. 
nu"!'m f pl o gm lly hol d th view th t all r.:illtJlou:a t.ivit1 Dim 
to do OOOde 
'" "1 day• llUdl u tM all New Year, 










fo irth typo Of l>~m. l .. 1 c nloo cul r t.ed by can 
uct ad OCt:ODiO!l lly ... . on ---- -~~ .. uy of ~ ,:ovotcc r n 
h r c-"' ;Unot:iono or or tl c c.u:.ing of certain ail.r.lcnti:. 
Oc<.:atd.om.illy, thc~o ...., ... 1..,.-... n groupo ore invited t..o tiing et ~ lil.ndu or 
!iikh t pl 5 but ey hav to o:Ut the nn: e of Sa.i Bnbo f..roo t.lto ro •• g • 
1 • r.ia1n deity of t:h'3 t plo is tho f~~G for b~ · 1oru:; hcl'l thtJU9h ococ 
l<!.. r. dcitJ. o aro nl · rn t!.on"'<l. Tc.npl u euthor.1t 1c.o encl or:-gn."".ic ·en 
euch 0 11 tho •11n1 Dian Hindu s • do not lllJreo unanm uol~ to r 
a n J:eincnmnt:Lon of Ood. (o. g .. Y..r1 hn .mxl R or: f.'x:cx;;uio d 
rc1ncnm4t:icmo of · ) • 
Q 1 next look into tho 1.."0C ut"(J foll. 
0 i in 
c 
in v in 4,.,,.. ............. 
, t hooo 1.ndivi Wll t:ho l 
in ir hex\ • 
bi.'idly 1vided inti> r rttarua, 
tnt ba!fta ,., ... '"1~u.yti.cn of he W1v1 for the bM\m ecn]8 
1Ml!md U t he >t!'1!n r ~n t bfl9 Ye to 










otl · d ... ti • 
ir 11 or sll~rs lx:foi:e ent rirw) 
roo1' UhGto tho l 1 to bo l d. 'l'hi 1o Ga a. muk of roopoct uhich 
Dl 0 io Z:O '1Dly ..,...,.· , ..-.. 
purpoa e. t.on9 r tt> 
the cloon for sitting m-.l pruy1.no 
lly plococl on t1 9~1 an devotee:> an 
re i re to it on tho f oor !n !.. 11Jm styl~. Cha.J.r.l nra prov d at 
tho aiders th l ot t"C"AI or too Ul'Ubl o to ~it: on tho ground d 
to ol d oge or p!1yc1cnl. · onts. t:a:1an c."'d ,, 
tcly th ia l t in tho rtld•' lo. 'l, 
on 
cl on the 1 t 
l1ch 1 
M •\t tho 
th ~rill 
c ntnn t) 1 
who ro l 00:1.ng tho UO!ltJG 11U oit M~:>t tt lt r . ·1th 
oE tl icie..~ t.)'t'lb l , chi < 
druri n ! 
al tor ia tho c tre concantrQtlon rel7f all tho 
dovotoes eit feoin;J it. nornal ran9e1..,t t ho altar 1a a pictum 
Of • al (fUU-l ;th) t Ql¥)t,:hor pic:t.uro of !•ai 1lt>a tlhlch CJ1Wll a 
clo v o picture at h18 t or •at.tat• which s.. 
pleoed ot: t lo. 9roun:i• A picture of ..,hridi 
~n1 tad with anJc l e n.roun:J hSD 1a leo popalnr. In 1t:1an 
!MW~li 10 Oftoo placed an tho loft \Ii~ othor Hindu 
d ity - l'WN?m en tho r.t.gh of o S. cs aJCh 
!!.!UMmslP. - ucaticxl1 ;II& - ti 90dCJ •• of 10a1 th 
---&n .. • tho occsao 
nrc1nci~r1 !'Qlhll....,.....,.~-
plee 








th,.. v1orlcl . 'l'he cr.lblc;n (I lg . l) h~s f ive i g :~te?ls und f"ve :::mall pct;:ils. 
On the lurcJc pctnl~ , zymbolt. r ' :)rcscntint1 the different religions nre 
:::;ccn ic. the San:-;kri t word or ' Awn ' Hhich stnnds for llinduism ; the H!-1eel 
for Duddhism ; the torch !or Xoroastr.:.enisn ; the c resent with t he star 
for Isl<lr.l und the c ross for Christianity. 'l'he five small ::ietal s have 
the '.IOrtls !;nt,·a , ham~ , 5hu.'1thi , :-rena '1nd Ahimsa on t hem which ftund 
for Truth , Hightcou:::;ncss , Peace , Love und i'Jon- v iol cnce , r espective l y . 
rn the> ccnLrc is thr> oil lamp or ' ku t tuvilcika 11,.1hich st<mds for en li<1htcn-
rncnt. 'l'hi:::; ,...mblcm is significant us it ricans tha t Hhut<'ver the rc:>linion 
C'llbraccd , tni th , righteousness , peace , lov<' ancl non- viol<'nC<' \Jil l 9ivc 
1•nli 1ht<.!nn1Pnt to the seeke r \1ho fol lows th,..~;c nol<l<'n rul ,..s . 










"l' t o.m t:t o of vnrioo:> t:atoriU.::-s thut 
le •tol. atone, clny or 1 
uit.'l flo-. ro such ,. hibi.oc is, 1.:hc ' .. -~'! ' \·mldl 1: o uhii..e fl.0".7er, 
lotun. fl.Cl. ro u villo and 
oran , or ?JrPle 1."\ colour. ~oo colourc ~\.l'C 
t:J the flo. :nr of the 1c i:t~ Of cdnq tho lo 
off dJ of hart 
in . !I blrt.'1 1 
!cin; 11lu irm c 
loo.- r God. II , lOf:.u 
in which i t in b 1i tho 1 
iv h m. r 
Jh1Cl 
n ohoul d not ell . • th • cnticr.!'crt t ,,,, of • '; u TY 
d rthly ttnc:bl!l ts kn<:Yt1 th t JO .tr; 
t w Bhoold not lla.1 t1 10rld to g ~t '.n :o 
1.'l it, 
~ velw.. - rut. he ot ~ thu \.. t r but do not ;:ut: wt r in tho boot.. 11 
l 1n r t!m. 
docoratod pict.1.u:es end tmagea Of the cll.ffe.tU>t deit!.M 
noun lly pl th ti ra c rad 1th 










• hn nnr .n~ c 1 n .. n... ... nl tho doc..or\li.:ic. 4rC 
r 1 o but n!.t:. lif 
• h 
of t.1 c ltar - ci · ... ccncrcd uit. 
A f C!.t llrt) cc:a· on car;.ot lo. in9 to t1 o.ltci..r. ':~ 
to l'l.~ ltar i£i elao clone in 
·a , ovot ~ cll y look for oign!l lhicll nl r thnt !iai 
p 1t l l y • 'i"t t oigno ununlly in tho 
f or:m Of cru 
c ro.asoes o t· 
or ra on tt chair or 
t.o r tl chftira. 
oru t h ir al t 
wi t:hor d1 • 
l otl r articl ~ of inpo:-t 
incl o 1lvong c ttl1 J."U h ld.lnq 
\, tcr1 ' ' Cn tn.r) , DUJ:, t:h 




'l'h 0 tl 
l ac 





d ( rice) I ':a11.M11i!u:.~' 
'al?rllialllll~lm' <a cdxbJ:. t ruita vith 










Lu i a;tr • t !.ou ... t ~..-.. bl ~ C- troz ._ t.._ ~ tho .. "l~· 
·1.;pt oo c:::; _c:.:t1 •al. d.ayc. •· e ::Cl!leO-~. 
t , ut cc:na QOnthly U!3~~ in a fc:n ha!teo diir..o.r is 
p U.Ch 1.nclud or~ n:icxll os, dl!~c or · isn foc:xt. ~ 
~ s t rict ly vog tc.ron!m food. 
~ bX3" u:r.ivs ~t bX> f t high uh1cl1 o._~ kn~n aa 
• !'m:iilo hold ~ ploc:~a oo both id s Of 
c lt:ar lac~ ubout: y.u--J a.iay f.a:a:i tho picb.ln;o. "l.iun;~ lit \11th 
c:">COnut oil m¥1 roU.od lav.Jtti:J o Whitu cotton not i:1 1 u 
<..no or blO ell br co U!r.lpn witb holdero ond tllt'Oe or fivo cpouta f o r 
the co:iphor to I bu.mt iu oleo f ound. ix ::c l 1ps t\l."O l for tl 
final tib.JQJ. in t '.Jh t'O CIU tho 1 pa WW 
in... ~ 1n · phor i bw:nt to dGn>t that 
ti. 1edtJe aid tlua 
1 no cc:i <lcvotoe1J c • (2*1. 
oyai r.am~ 19801 ll>. me ts0 u ao uuod 
1n tho Jfirv.lu r.L s. A f 1 dC'V'Otcca clt t incEl'\9o WJOd 1n 
ri ls 110 tJ to 9iv • fra<Jrunt ll thu:J ollr.dn tin; unp t a 
Ground• '1'hie I tl for concclb:uticn md 
d t:..kn. One f 'l t th t f ro;ran t ... U!lCtl ev: 
t.m1.,~ cymboli es t god 1• oanip t. r at of the dcvot:ce , hot.1t..iiv: r , 
d1d not lmo:11f thoro was CJ1r.J partic:ular ru111on tor tt. UM ol inc: 
l.t wu accep t4 Uqio.lo rttuai. 
At tho public c troo, ........... ;s.;;; ate C4tr1ed en uith th 















....... • .. rm-.. .t - c .... ':..re. a..."'d 
................ 
• :a n.lDOOr!: of th Ot:':fr.9'8 to 
llete ... ... .:p i."l ,. ·cn:::e en bo\lJ:\S 
1 
c:roatod for f urtl r 
• 
Dc::cro 
t one CW:)oi¢:::n~ro mere 
b or bool: '" 
• 
t la ~ic ly n m.r~t mcr.r t 
ti«> ''X:.\tl:~.,l ·; • 





t ~tleac.ncr...o in d!CD 
""""''-·""'""~ti.On or n "tb en. 
~t 1lcilf r.11.nu 
c:il for c~tim 










th aud ~ MJt clo:ie their 0jj·c:i, 
fol ow euit. In , tJlO Dajo~·- ':'J op~'S to cc:nccn or 
rn i tnte by cl.O~g ~"''--'-'" , \-mil:>t: nt otnor centres ... he r.: 
oo not <lo thiBo. .. comrc..'"11 ti~, · . z:c~ g rs 
j6r!ty cone t te:l cithor on an :lmatjo Of ~ Dal>a in 1r 
mW or on the pictm:o t th6 oibar. ~c:Ane Chri:Ji~.1.0ns ctid Ul .. t n~ ~~ 
'10 of Qirii~ 
to on tJ 1: ~ d 1t'J or 90d .... thc1:r c:bo en ~.~ 
' , t ~ ' l ink Of th6ir 
or ................ _ 
1Ji t:hl.o !'icld ir. nb to l TN tho pl ' 1r.:ll r. n tcri l uorld n 
with th rJ~ ro.rl .. :". t t 
d ti.on to 
• 
• :O!.'\i ·~ , l h ~ jority chr.nta it 
b hol y . r.!. 1'10 t:m ~'··-
i t th • ~ 1c roun :ror 11 OOJlld and 
• A ~J o ~ ·lly 
f 
6WO lllot> lntepret i t 










Gyllbol Of dlvlnU:f Dnd 
Baftakrlt lt: nieana •1 bcw' ar: • ~· • •x llCO!tpt'• 'l'he p.arpoee 
Of ~ting thlD 8ound 1tl to attain lll>ctntion troe ~ and fOii: 
normally 
oignily tht t a ~tW JN• Of tho d.tual 1• over. !he WOrd 
•i7tAnT4• moena peiM:O• ti f.!nt '°"''° e.t S. !!!!!'· .• 
MU tho eta fOI' thi ant r:1bla1 that ta t.he nelt.tlor\ Of t:N 
t fUHMllH Vt LIS 
are et:ni'tlld of iwlth ' 
9'15• uUta 
IAH1"I ts 
JA CM.wt• aftlu" 
tee!. tad\ aa1ut.at!Cn contd.ft the 




.....,-...iiiiilioiliWiooliiliiiiiilY&i_....,.-......,.-.._.....,.• _.. Mlutat!On to the protect« 










110r 11ty too. 'lM o!c tMc:h1n sud\ •• loYe• t rutt\, r~ht:eou1Sn0N 
TVVllY\ 9l'M1 non-v ua tl.c:nsd. 1 1a referred to••~ 
"'!'• Y!!!Je nd ~awara ln a fw aaluteUcnsi 
other 1 Mid\ •• Chriat, CJ&" 1'4L"Oll1ter does not appear • 
_ ....... _._......,_ ·~ ~ an •t:.no.~ of Nriouane.. nd aa 
anNM"ially ea1d 1n lcrit with apccifiC ryt.hlwl ..S p1tcheSe 
kr1t 19 a 1 aa unlcnoWn to ny but tlW o~n1aat1.cn ha• pr:1nted 
_ ____ , l!M!l !J! IQDg and !l!20t.p! tlotJe with tran-
s1atlc0a 1n hh. reel t1CD o theM 108 ealutaticna ha.a 
caJ.tted in tJ'MI bha1• 9Chodu1e of the IUb-contna ~1ch y 
Dh!'w 1.n • tama. howewr• • bMI'\ laced bf • - •m 
diffi rcrnt 119lona ~ •• Ou:iat, DudCD'wa1 lAil,, oroaot:cr, n 'in 
and other doi 1.cte. 
;.::~&:.~P-"· d\antedt ant or l:\#0 dew 
p111618 ner th• altar and ecllt CIC' r1aca neu.n an 
tw; D Ind J..- Cf ~ ond tha 0 her d91. ti.ea tho 
t.ato 1r 
f roned pS.0-
rd • .,,,.,,,. 
'~'114U ~ are 
condUcUng t:Nt 'pooH • or '.e!ll.' < w . NIOO) *1c 
a Jo.alU' ~ ' G !NJ C' l 1ek cc 
·11·u• ..... are oecaa!ons 
COllClS 'l:"OP"l-rd to c:on&lct a tf:C?l• \dw.lral'"N &rd t OI' 
otter to condUct i • t o 1ntorpret 
of g . ting or call Ma u • •1 
Yibntion 1ncip1e eel that 










Snd1v 1. '7N'l1:16 vibra on ate teeUve an an 1ndivldml. 
1n a CJl'OUP · n on 
9lw ~ to 
~ t l 
Wlvidual who recites it al.ono. 'lhia•9 dlivoteN 
99 end do not t'fM:ll!r a c:hllngi9 -
a. ~1og1sst WoiJ1d •9Ne t. the 
=.=!.!.:~.:! !nc:reuos -..renoes of • indlvJ4al •a 
ideal :JOlt ~he 9':Mt nnr1 
t.ruo lf ""~ h 1.n h:!.-elf'. ContliaJed ~lllCO ti) sp1rlb.a1 
~·fll\rtJ.cn 1ri tho ...................... 1 .. l Oilld• to th!a. • Oilrta!n extent the 
1 f'ee l eot."9 cc:nac oua. He ble:c:nw:,. 
~;isp·t1... 4n\U howWar, anly appU.e• U> ted 
and t;t)OM '° roeite ~ ftor undorntllnd!ft9 ~ A gl'Mt .... ber 
• 
1u1 to uby pocifidally 100 elut:o lcna 
are rocited. t'hore ia loo a book linhod by tho hld\ 
cortDlnta 1000 bhaj • to 
• 
... ,,..,.,...,.., odd lql o 9 1. • 1 .0+a • 9 or 1 O+O+a • 9. 
nl:lber n.1nO 11 con 1dontd • • !n Hs.MJ t:rolOtl'f '"'"'~ are nine 
jor p..w.n~;n•• I t tho n1no the lives 
tlnl a or tu:teans. 
•iby aro flo.e:e ... ttcnd around pS.cturea and deiU.0. 
tho ' .... c:hnnt.d Dln!a18Cll (196' a J75) MY' that 
f 10l!IU'o 1n HindU ri 1 •tand tor tho peroopt1an of COft8Ciausm• 
9CltbarlaQ ot llowwa s. actmlly 
• A groat deal ot u ,. ... i. i. plaaed an the parl~ 










• , ,. 0 tod 
col ouru. t 
- -
1i r., 
bcu .. are uSod iUOntly au they ro oily 
!Jt of doWt:oeil dO not ViCllf ltht ec:atterlng 
na n of er'. 
I ~oeodlJre. A IOI ' M did can.sider S.t 
~ 1 r.as ano of t!\o f w p.ire materials ~ 
l l e !d\ coul d • ~a !lyl!1bo1 uty :.id rority. 
• who ry ~bed bf'ing ' 
!cYoris. iODQ 1 a 
o ptay e p:irt ho • i not!.CC'ld t 
>ly !nvol t 1n ~ lllOYW'.Y.lnte tim~!ally tho• 
,.lt.lon9, we the cno• ~o t CMSn. "'8Y' 
aro el hi l y concomod with rel!.glou.1 atat:ua. 
( 11) ~ ~ • tll ln • bhajan 1a th eint;Jing of tho 
or a aon~ boot i a UMd. Leeder:a of N\ ,., ICftl18 ro those '-ho tncw 
tho a be.st or haw a ropu tian llor dcm>Uon 
cant&-.1 jan l • attmd c::laanea held ~ a dcm> ~ la a cl.a-
cis loAl nJ1!.c1en or ona "'1o S.. noted to hllw • oo..1 volot with ~!.ftg 
talenu. A 11r i;ie l'Ullbor ~ 1!.c:J.ans em •lngen mce involved 
than ott r e tn nhln!lJ thl clauos. t the• p lbllc bbajan Cll\tntl 
the .., • ~ Sr n ect.lw lo.den 1tWnld Ind tbed eo 1 
to .-oothln Md ti» avoJ.d pl o 1llcmce nolM h mdS...e 










o1n at ny tift.a but. ith tor notion ... consent fi.un eerta1n r.iartics 
COllCOrnod• At the ~ub-contre:s Md tho~ bhajona !n ft few pl s, 
1.aprc:epto a1n a are encow:aged 'bl.It ; trained or oxporienatd bh jan 
lo n r. nluey.: at twid ahould o1tuat1on ar1so where there 1a no 
OQ •• t.o 1.ncroase conccnb:otian ond to tivoid unnecoGaary diot:urbances. 
ccorclin9 to 11 ba tJlG duration of •t· 'bhajan ahauld not excoo<I OM 
how: th t 1a C1'.Cl.Ud!BJ •AAA'll!.l• • s:opt.lana ue allowed on ~ial. 
occoslonn but OYQn thOfl tho bhnjan should not bayand ano 1f 
houro. Ho alDO soya thllt bhajana ohcul <1 ate.rt and ,. at edul 
Ur.JOo. In pr ctice only t2w threo m!n ..mt.res of tho ~t llow 
th1t gu1'1t1on ctr1ctly. ~ QtMr 11Uboocentt-oa nd hone Jan often 
o cin for. .., o th•t.n ono and a holf hc:lura tJ-...o mt: cmdlno et 
dlllocl UN. 
'i1lO flrot !t! 2!1) G01MJ l• no Uy dedJ.cotecl to the Uindu 
el~~ d ity - ft# ~ is known •a tha obetacle c.-ovcr 
1n 111.hdb tradlt.1on. ~ eeoorKl onq la tt*l ecl1ce to 
tya 1 ha. lo thlln tol J.o;fOd by !h!2ft to ti.owl ot.hor 
do1t1e• and • At tho aub-c:'cntre ~ hol d• weekl y 
~ U:,.NA I 81 mentioned 
lier. TM ~ c 11 then for tho 1ty 9'mft• jan 
omo• ue moetly in nekr1t but at pren t then v. certain rcups 
whleh I thC!ll 1n local 1 rAlCh a 1Wail1 11th1 ~. 
ltdck1- nnd tent ln HSndi too re 9'JIWJ tS.... h 
tondot'd tt.rn la of t put.1.cul r ICl'9 to rec:J.t.e :. 










-...--t1n1 thn u.~. ~ " CUl'l'J t t \.10 jpeQds i:t\.ct i t he f irst 
al I 1 tlabe a not (!!1CourD 
oora c 'midl th .to dl UM ttlSt ba r 
b.t1 :rl no • 'n.1.111 IMX"t bhajem t:an $ nre BUn'lJ 9lorUyin-; tho 
,,.._, ... ..... t foJ! or t:es of God. otecs usually :.J18Y '11th 
l: • cla?> tJ 1r bends, brinJ t.heir <f~ on to thigh • 
I nd!an t11a icltlJUJ do ilhd tihoke t:hulr hr.rad. llhojans cure mre c Un 
to ho uoe of c:yrbDla• dL'\.IJI, l~iuat nd c:hip is is 11 s 
~ l9CnQB 8Uft9 are re119lcu11.J 1n cent.mt na tha n or 
r.a.1 , ~a ol tbo variouo Hindu dot tie• IDl31 ol 0\1.M ti 
ond gods ram other ~1J.91w11 re t:ed ea ofton • a!ble. 
Corbin ~t"du oUch 01 ' gt;v.J• and 'P£9"!9 ' aro aloo 
f irnt c a 411 Uoood c&:'ller 
th C1\tn1 or W - , apoetivoly. 'the • 





l h' Wtod 
~!:!.i!:slUi:lllli. concept of the tlan. 
ltCJi'll gl ven by dWOtH• aa to "'1y 
feel thet by th19 t2l8'J cen _,, __ 













-.. ... ......,.,.'"' in th1 octivlly c by s!c i G id to r elax 
'-'J.L"'"'"'"" eful wotdl y mott:an. '1'bo l:nllc. 
blrmi. f" 
zation feol th t ~...e sen 
dove ... !> . "l(;Ul t-.cro are loo ttra.cted 
it 
or heliny. 1't.a ry ol d do not ~rtkipo in 
th r a1 , 1.Ct!on by clapp1na tl tr h r.dw. 
lid\ is rkad by tho cl\Cntin or _ 
l!l!n.ltos o oil ace f 
lly ~!ta a ob rv t i onD nd 
t1v reaulu. vory 
t one has to do to lleditatc. 'lh1a Dllenoe wau1d 
(ill> A• er rol1'31Ql orfer 1 CCI\ 1dcrad tM 
aont tmpo:tnnt l."te Jroll <Ming aoditntian tor f ift a1n1 •t ¥atr!I 
d\Qnt:od !..., unS.ean. r.mntr31 aro tho ow~ the centre 
l • tb1f an eJa11 r to thoM U9ld bf oths Hindu eulta Mich at tt. 
lw flally. j « ntra1 ~ • lwyo c:hlntod are• 
( 1 ) iMShl MtD ( 2 ) gw °'Y'trl Ment;D (J) !W!! !!Qt!Jxu!2n a 










of de1Uca t 
t koy to 411 r1 aals npec:inlly in .el19ion nd in 
~~:!l!!JSU a=o mino:;yllob1c: i."1U ot ICQ!t n#FM 
! r 111 trueturo u ruled 1:Jlj 
bol 
lve. :s 
1di 1n • 
t rt\n:Jl tion:: 1n nsl l ha 1n tho :book h1c:h 




tlttlon at tho 
• ntra in 
1'h ira t rn.Jntr !. 
c::alln to ba l 
th to 
















l ta our in llcct o at 1n •Truth'' • 
• nn~1 Rmtrl!, 
'hon an L~vl 1 r 11:::.oo th t: 
ot iopor nt o it iG raai-c:nDtcnt: or Wr'loorary - , lowly, 
oth r lily 111 bo ro&lcOd. 
t:ho !:tm_..~ 
erd U.bor t:o tho dcvotooa from tho c:yal" Of 11 • l 
1mort lity. 
th 
!)l! U!\i!!Effl .r!Y¥" la wiy fOPl1 r and la diff t r.-
li.rJr threo •J1H!I• It 89)'9 - •Hay the LGr:d lo•• thlt .Ol 1d 
vlth et.ernal and goodlldll.• 1'\1a ill ttae only caantn tM 
Q.lr' ' ~J.ch tblko o tho pnr:IClllt • r • lt iv. the ind1vldua1 an 
ti•tectitln lm'l JO'/ ls ,..,t eol ilh er hS-lf 
othcru. 
att:r1butea to ntin of ntr9,e. 
tnolUdo - t:o att.31n l iho t!ont t.o ah1p the .ans.fest fo oE 
divinity, to o:n:all\1c:3bD With 1Uos1 to o nil Wlucnccs, to 





t! DO t i1lpot:' t tho t 
of Hizdl Sdt in ~ 
... toe! all is tl\11e 
......_..,,.. crut. to cmd by ~k~'UKI 










f t tn:J ~ 'e'l$' will 
e.taund thO piet.·ur:~fa Md !ri:.'\QOt; at. t-ho altar. I t 
\ti."l th ~h~ 11 hbs thoUld be dona 
with right ~M 
lof't \;)nd en the llxM or wnct ot tlio r ight hcind• ~ .. 1£ i n accepted 
" a co poet:. ~ ts al ~ mov 1n a cle<bine di"''""'·""-11.L ... 
bU no on k o why. l out port of the • ARA';J.~' sang ccn 
t thlc jum:b.1rn ho • ~1 il•. - or holy 
f l ame i s waved at the audience by facing them. 
'l't\1.a syllbolJ.zea that not only thoee r.preeonted by plc:turoa 
nd hnagaa at th eltar are Acred but the people too an ~ • r 
one l a god. r acn has • aool - a 111pndc o i' divinity .bid\ sub-
1nto tJ\Ct ;~ct"~ is.n. ft\ davot a 1 ~ y 1n tho Hind\1 a.nd 
Uiuddhlat ~tylo that ia by br1ngi tt'6 l.m.I ~ l aboUt l vel ot 
the rt. In Hinduiam thl.a N na tho _.rQin<J of all the ~n~rgy end 
lif f ort:o in an individunl to humhlo cncu1c l f roro ooa. 'l'hQ f.! 1 be 
voteua m :st1y unable to 9iv cny rea OI!' p.1rp0eea for thu 
om of re.yin • t tm fJlbioC tre ~ere weekly bb'p are held -
the&" ao ' Dtrn Sr' E"'!' 1n '-11 end ccaipoMCl by t:t'9 dwotM 
U.•JN3 hob i • t oi:e Ktu.11 •A ATHI• tlClftO• 8Cft1i1 1nc:lude 
.._,_ of •11 t.Na di f feront fo • t'raa dif feront falthh 
h tl I t onda - the ' Vlbb:?Ot!\i !':antb[!!'b chanted 
~ •11 1ft • low tone and ntpMt:.d endleN1y till the holy•• or •nbbJ 
llillt ~ 'W•Hd' ha• beilr\ reoe1"4 by al l . n.. • A'ntl• 1a ai.o llaks 










th fl-. nd en touch 1r bees end finally pray to it. i ra:ey 
J.nbt!Jpn tiona a.re ~~here•• to why this i s done. A 1 en 
say t they tt> thi• to ~t the ble sings ot 1 Daba. 'Ibosc who 
lievo in tt vibnt1on pelncipl ca bo11~ that a l l the articles at 
the alt r n.1 _,._.. 
vibntlons wh1c:h 
_ ..-.. .... • ls ch!'lr ed 1rf'1th extra poGiti: 
be tr n!n'l!tted to the 1nd1v1 1 ~tee he 
ottompts to olr!lotst touch it. tn ot..hor. 'iorda there i s • tre ~ff?r o 
powv. A fnw uy that tir ts the punt t cl t on rth nd o th 
lhrowin of th 1r 
1nu into tl 1r to ho de:stroy.:!d. Yat a few oth ~ 
p~.s 11 lt which .. ymbol i • enlt h t . 
ion or t 1 • 
y h ~ fire 
rch r 1d not 
• • ly aah • or ' yibhuY, • in gr.oy cch which eymboU.ac::a that 
ov rything 1n this worl d will ono ®y tum to ash. 1'\l.a 1 •truth" 
wh!dl cncc an 1nd1v1du 1 11 a end lt e.lV&yn 1n ll1nd will h l p 
to r • 1n 1ndu ritual• 
1n 18 ' holy tcr• ie tho sh tNt idols s.n 
• • lU.lk ~1dch l s a 11 i d 1• • of a tar 
~ d•• a l l u. • '.IHI•a ho1¥ • nd 
ailk t.4\ic:h s. l to cov • 11 Of pur 1 ty -
polluted by AD ' w!d\ 1a th• 1na of tho food of red 
at tho '2!1!.' l d1etr1 at.de All the four 41t'fenmt t!\inos diDtribUt.d 
aro by 1 hS.. lf. 










tho dovoto ·~ to ho l'Od. n a\, tr ct: a ut •· 1 • hb . Ch 
or mir cl 
~not 
nr1rr ted. .&he 9~ntl~ 
for all t bh 14!\i, conctuc:ted J.n a ticulcr 
.. 111:.re. !Ii lei .ls r f r red to a •u SJ1i;;-: Fh<M B ~nr. • • At sooc c .tnt..."'OS 
th:lo is ju .. t for ·r.NtH!. t th public b1 t.i 
ar do rdiniJ tho av 11 b illty of conducting a ·~· ollawing 
w ks or nny &pecial DMO\&nc al ts cuch na tho birth of a child to ll 
known vo i thti1 unc:ti .Mr by ho bhnjn.n er being ld 
tc. 
bh ' n 1.9 brou ht to en nd with tne no 1 1 9X'90t1na 
tor both cOllt toe or or rtu.rf! Of plo 1. • l with the 
brin ing the.r 0 th• rel• •• in pray • • u 1• to show cne'• 
roopcct f or tho divinity in the other. 
4. 4 
d1scus.ed cnly rltulll ha• 
obl e to ob l m pr ct!. in h • ror th 1r 
eily rahip l e. A f picbJrea of l m:J the 1ty 
they 11.o!' 6n oe r i.cblre ot Christ nd Jlt)rQally found. 
I\ l'Ulber of' tho who h I been devotee• far acne t do y that thoy 
it te or y •'•po•' t.Nlt l ming • chain of e C ary) to 
~1'JftAt a rta1n ntt9 or the na o• a llCI08l deity. t. l 1 
• h t 
- re •lte.r carw1 t of • M t ,. of pictures, 1- S OC' 
i tle1 of • ,.., rell lann. DHcribJ.n; 










of~ nn~ t1 of ooity and the art1e!.ct'J found 
on or it.h hiM ls b:ym scope of 1u o t:udy. 










'Ibis chapter briefly attempts to anmlyse the baclc:ground of 
•ix 1 Baba devotee • '1l\e foc:uss is on the concept of deprivati.On i.e. 
lftOdea of deprivation ex.1.&ting prior to conversion. Pictatious names 
have boen used. 
5.1 ri~ I i ctorl c of ~ix Dav:>t:ees 
Ci) sa.nthi, 19 Cl 7 year~ at convers ion) 1a the socond ill a faaily 
of six d'lildrcn. !he had a .. choolin9 1n h r ~tCMn in a rural area. 
as o pro~uction opcr tor in a f ira in the 
re"'~ch nr • Her father, a clerk w a mo pioua tllon hor mother and 
waa al.zo o templo condttco ~. Evecyone 1n h y ttendcd 
kly thevar n cl sec:; held in thiD ~lo nd preyed there on Prid 
Scmthi did not t throu h r cxa.r.t!t a th a of l? ofter :h1ch 
ci.o·· to uork clue to r aily' a l e financial situation. T:iree 
ot J r younocr aiGt:..-..rs till achoolinq ont1 hor only brother •• 
studyin wy rcn h 1.e . tcying uith hi• e l doo · ala and her 
hu.obanc\ no na to ~ the financial burden en hu parents. 9'8 wa 
• dropout I ran cdlool when nthl f irat CMMt to knew about Sal Baba 
through an 1.na~al bh jan held at the ._ t.-pl e , lod by• Aai 8ab9 
davotoe who w • dont:.el doctor. 
her f U.or w o approached for holp 1n tlle or~1n9 of tt\e bhajan ai 
the t.plee fully bocaM devotees 1 t.er: "-'hell Santhi ' G Cftly bro' 
<monUanod flboV9) ~ • 13 yoara old f ell 1dt we• tOlmd to be 










o 1 'ba bo pl~c n.."' i · l p.1lU.ent nd viblruU ' a :; '!.>fv~ to be 
d t . ,. thi ' s 'brot."ier. h ud a roam aftc,. th.is in 
uhid'I Sci · i blr. ... cd hilt followln~ i 'hich his ~lt.lt 1: . rolfed. It 
o"l Y in . nnthi ' s ! midly .,._._.......,.;r 
c!~wt: . • r 1or to thi s hOI r , there 0 Uced 
t o hr 1t.l1 ortiel ca. on al i!abil. le .. an 
L'VU'Ulll!I • At pre,. t , r. t:h1 r :d.doo 1th this uncl e ' :: f y 
,, !. 
c ntrO 
CU.) : i t R;!tbiJs!. 33 (31 t conwiraicn) 1• free a f'-1.ly of nine 
c:hil dr 
i 9-ba dQYo s lJUt tho doo• not renam) ,h.'iw tNly b0c:ae devotees. 
'lth the exioit t i on ot one brother Wl10 l e • peyt:Mlo(Ji s t 1:911d~ 1n 
A\l U.118, tt. t are all 1 ba <Mot.ea too. ~n. ath!b hcwe\111 
only beC:ltle • dft'Ot.. tly. Prior to her c:onvenlon Iha 11 pre-
Chriot!ahi t:y a r ar d \Ureh attondor ~ raa a ltind\I fmdly . 
Mr • Rathtka mer i l e tl • ?e of 19 to an tneer. or 
ton r• a n.t OQ and ro lp.1 ln 1t 77 dUe to asure #raa hei 
hu nd. in-1 
t.old h r o 
Who--·. 
• t ibOU t ttMa llllN U.., Hr • 
h d ax rl~. Mm. t:h!Jc• ' • 
b)' a deYOt:M• .,._ llh8 f !nill y ~ lt af .. 
l'>erllllillllon ltle found I c::rol•t I r.dnietln plCb)gaaJt\ of: Q,rid end a 










• own convo • on 
b1r 
l t :Jai 'l.ba1e ~~!;e1~ n. 
M • f'.at.'i 
int:. ~:h J a 
h 
CW> 




1a luxuricU 1 
friends !ha 
I huo 1• 
?'"rX"'!......... tm"~_,,,,,.., .. a 
ls that it has donCt • Rath!.1' 
ie n"t tmcl I in tlflY o 
t conwraion) ls th third 1n a 
• 
., not oo to 
l y t:oo 
• 










ft [ i n f rm " !n in h! n 1 1 < f r 2 y a. l ich de 
ett 1 d n bl to lp. a.. books 
h1u d11n , ho b rran to ctice itotion dall 1n 
~'inc or about half n hour. 'nlo pnln left nnd Cat.hcrim' a 
1 tlble to nit on oar 'U bha ans. catherino' o 
~11 .. on • 1 Baba i n all her hm;band nd d.ends os ahe does 
not reacl ll11Ch. r hwJ nd aloo h d in Jttidl ia1 9llbo bl essed 
him. Ctltl !no a athtit !la1 ll.1.be 1 ~ (cne of th mony 1n h ~) 
rou t 
<iv) 
•la r h d 
Pl 
to lifi 1n • Co r lno bcitl vea 1n the 
t-ludc. leo • th t tr..-
• nlracl • th rlno """° 1 a tot 
1a not involved in othar OC' uona. 
01 <36 at C)fl 
s bu n ho r 
a femily of ntne 
whil t hi.D 
in 11'• s childron. he hio broth 
hb\ to 
n ~in l d tl c.cntrel 
ha. Vi 
1r 
1th bOu nine 
thrCU~ hi• ::k!D; 










• I r. '1 on this tri b..""<:cuse he 
'3 yr . ol d pol io 
Vict1rl\ ho'' 1n a cr.'t.kal condit- n j,rn !'O'w"Cd. nr.. Olan also ~au 
at \0 13C tolc1 ':rt oth t' r ~otce!l t.hat ~i OAbo. 
ap rs an • h ~ ep _ 1n the for.rn of n J~oo 119ht · fore d -
VC 1 B r-· eftcr n ir.cid t in hich h"r 
on • n19ht their phon~ D cut of or r . Sh kc.n, l" h d tri d rcyin 
When ohc aw tho ir.men:;c light nt th .,~ n '1r t:he nl tnr. Later 
When che wen l: to the bedroom• :;he tound thr m.-out • tlG on tho floor 
but he!r hu• nd h d not hiftod hia po:;!tion on tho eoudi. H111 body 
was "'8..t"1n too. The f'ollowin ~ay. on con l ti • dl"ICtor Mr. Olen was 
told th•t 'h h d ... in • critical Cfmdition and could have die<J. 
Hr. n nd lis vif boliot that he died oncl .,,.., rCMf,\t to life • 1A 
by •· 1 Be • l"r . Q n h•u mw r Iced h i s drinldng habits due to • 
'-le hoert. r • Olan l o h • • ry clo friend who eta as • 
-cUu. and conv roeo with tt e spirit.a ot dead peep~. 'Jltia f r iend whO 
~ • •Pir1 1 nchool adv1 ed h1r!1 to buy 1 nd round this apiritual 
ac:hool. ftlun , Hr. ell n goea 
8Piritua1 ehool at r. whlc:h 
kly to the ay bhsj • held at thia 
larad ht.• t•11y wort: on thoir 1 nd nru-
by. ~. Wln ho 1 
to ~ bh l•no h le.I 
not involved i.n ottler or aniaaticn.8 doe• ~t 90 
t other 4*\tnn ea he did before. 
lo c2Ue to ct th t he had negloct.t hi• worlc 










t . • n 1 
• 
((y) 
0C:C.&1Ql • He atartod t.o rk a t..;r 01.x yon.rs of ed\leatiOn 1n • Taall 
IChool to caut his f Uy 1n f iM.ncial tt.ere. Hio brothers ore 
now ~s end tcd'.n.ician in tho nt GeC!tor whi le hla •l~• 
cl lltlrcn t e tor.tpl r hie hCrlo. Ki.it S.te who ! a • 
oleo et c:laaMt• ttnd othor 
rd h 
told ~\in obcut • \'hoy lco 













m a - r;ul:>11r. nd l 1 ·- tMt he 
does no bl 
• 
cnly probl 
~. um l fUrthera hie tud • ft\1."S boy is JXM 1'7 yru. old. 
_.,8 1.c le DcruJ i n 8 lDO ing SVCXl~ by a 
(vi) 
lo cl "D f ly. th h1G fCQI ngla uh 
( ~ d u tX?r) G dying 1n lndiQ tooe llz:• 






l:98(t 1n 197 • In 11 that 
• • 
1.lnahl to 1Ch he 
he 
~~-only 
~ al lp rem • 1 
... 1 u S.t 
• 
th! -
~'Ii GM t 









- GS • 
p to r i! t ro?!\ lboUr 
(h 
~ r. · ~ nd 
h!D 1. ti on r .. • 
CD £, lt ,. 1 Bft'" • 3 
~o ncl nloo 





ts t hJA 1th 000 













Cl d ~ 
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1 obl wh!d\ ultlllately 1 to ling 
l • ~ tin to knoW 
pol1.tlelam !n tt\e '~Mnlmt. 1'l UCM\t 
cen:o he t:heii:' a!: lip 






ailUN b the ·----Ucna• 
lly lorced her to 
.lA1o 
pr!v Ucn tl)(JUCSI'\ 
nd land or 











1 r "' ,_<' 1 
tt t l 
, 11 
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"lt.h1' f '.:. f "V 1"'11-" • ..... t _. ,,. , , ..... 
n' ,"" 
- ,. 
'7 • l f. t .,. • l 'lt 
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-dopri~ ~ ..e.r. than otblcal dopriftt.tan. Not Cll'&ly did they part.id.-
pate 1n bhojan• am boliAw'e 1n the tMc:tlSngj but tb., el.90 wait toe 
~tal wlitat1cn cl••W• Kr&. llathlta'• hlabend appears to 
be e.oklng a ""11o90phica1 oxplanaticft without be imolftd ln the 
~tion itMlf. /\9 nlldltat!a\ is a pNctice and a tl19thod 8'1Q9e1Sted 
by the .,........t to 1 d their l ite•, S.t 1a 1n pert a wn1 fd c .. ien.at!ng 
thical dltprlftticfte rayc:h1c: doprf.wt!on Whoro a phllOGoltiy 1a aouoht 
or ita wwn Mka and not oa a aource Of othiml PASCJr1pUons 11 dlf'fi-
cult to idenUty. t deYOtoes 1n the llCMtt'mlt do k a ~o.ophy 
foe ita awn OQJce but atill uparienco othor fO&"ll'a ~ ~1vat1cn to 
varying dogrtle•· 
It i s believod that ono or more rJ>OS of pr!: tion 1s 
1 ly to be domin:u\t f~ partlculer lncl1v1c 1• P'.S 1n 
tJ.C\.ll.cr i~tiona. In the el Baba llOVa'!tel'lt, eoeul de lvaUcn 
o.nd ot:h1ca1 de ivaUon y !mpor~nt rol a . l crd.c 1vaticn 
~n!od by o!.th r eoctal or th!cal dop.rlwt..tm 1a not in 
thla study. thl.s sup orb Glock' • ggosticn t a necessary p:'9-
~lt.10n or eny ~ aov th• a1tuat1on or 1.atlcn. 
t th1a would not th t ncn • :-llben of tbill .,.. 1 ra ct 
are not expor.t.enc:lno &rl'f kind of dopriftticn. quea .ten 'thent~ 
a to \.'1y only ~ in [>t'OPlo d'°°8e to ~---t.e their teo a 
o S.Yllt!an by 'o1n1no ~ l bl .,.,_..nt. t do other people 
do to u.t.note er CIOlll>*MAte alallar 419prlnt!GN17 '1'o &nW' thb 










hore tho nature o! pd.~ t1Cln !.a !nD~ tely pcrccl.vcd or where 
cporienc.tng th de •tim aro unablo to el!id.Mte th& cauftea 
rol1g1ou Sn:Jt1t:utians and rellg!oas ~soluUcns are more Utol y to 
crha. ~lar rccolutJ.cins end in:JUtutionD sudl as "1cchoU.c:s 
~s other clUbs are 1IO:'G Ut!ly t.o arise ihent the mt:ure 
of tho ~prlwtim is eoi1cc:tl y 
as t:hG push tac:ton. 
/,,not:hor d<:lm1Mnt piBh actor pr!oc to t convvaicn 
ot tho indlv!dunl u the lnca bWty of tho exiating U.9icwa atruc:t:ure 
to . ~t tM rolioi s , soeial end P8Yd\ol !cal needm o the (JJ:'CIUP• '1'h1a 
i a •~tally truei ln the layaian conbtxt ~r rel1t7lC1U1 - cultural 
dlf.tuoit7n anct tha . tation f nligiou• tolerence • nsulbld in 
vaauo and oas11y wmipul tod w l uoa 1n ooc:iety. R1g1dlty of rel iglcu9 
~At1ono <e.n. Ial ) ~·• c:Ol'Pleraion into othor .,.,.._,ta 1n 
contrut to tho non-rigidU:y of HlnduS..1 Duddhba and to a le1..r n-
tant Cl\ristlanity with lta l roe IUlbor of c:trurd'Mta. 
The ~1 f ctora er eoen 1n tho 1.deolOrJY of ho ~t and 
in tho 9')de of lsa1 • 
end the ldeol09Y of tho 
1trive1 for equ111btu1a 1n ~ 
ww~n · pt'0\'1de8 or th!J:. It 1ncludee 
• 11 and >«::lude• nono. t.c:h!ngc of the .,.anent ·~ts to 
0Cd1nate the d1fterclncoa and to \.Wdfy 11 c:r:.ed• into ma 1Upr•1 rell-
Via\, thct religion of 1ovo ond br:o thood. r foc:tor - alS.enltiaft 
l -. to be wry Slaich 1*tueed ••~to the pdaary rel191Cna 
s ... u~, N9 w latlanity. n. dftlote. Sa tt. 8aba 
''°" _1 lftt , ••s-ct..lly the nQU1 r tt.ajan •t•dtr•, an lib tl'°9e 1n a 










Snly thraagh per... al relations of tho 'Wt"Uld bo 
1 ht de al!I t.o \rhy thr...a poopl <i d!d not j oin 
other W1 r ts • CJ• rlne Light .. -~ 
Con Ciou!:009D r.o...nte fl.ere t ttle a!ft <f'ktclr U the 1!IOde of trsns-
lli4':Ji.Ol\e /,9 caaparo to thitM othe l80'WJl"llentft the l 8llbe lllOIUIM!Ut 
hfte a Of deft1.optng iu ~end !.ncreaning teci'Ults 
irit.o thO ta. 1'l'Gll thla ajpii:t, t:he D.lYlnli Light SOc!etY wad:• 
at a mJ.dl mro por cnal lowl \~at tho Kri1hna Ccnac:1ousnesa t 










~ a1gnifie4noo ot th18 ~t a:n:J flialaY"Sen Indians !JI 
m ot notc])l frcm ~ spacta MDOly - p:-e1t1?131 Identity and a.ce.~ 
nc • All tJu:oa o.ro 4n 
W3r • 
In the early Y• prior to the 2nd rld 
fraa India to laya!a wu atill Sn ~re••• t:hG educated and ttl.mt 
111ddl.e cla11 IndJ.anj atood elOOll' fro. panc:hial f'Orlla of wonhlp. 11l1a 
•• eapeeJ.ally U\18 of the MCCll'd 9fJl'lltllt\lt1on of tt'9 IndS.aft Sml~t 
pGp.1l t1on wh!eh l!h!Alld away fraa ~ odhennoe to tu.Ida prac:tloea. 
C aarat:r-.a 19701 162). 111.nduU. 111 of ta.o vor1aticn9, that 11 llOP-
uhr HJatu1• and anlJcrltiMd Hindu.tllle la popular HlndulM, there 1a 
little lcnotll 'go of Hindu scr1pturce. ractlca• 8Uch as animl Merl-
l• otfer1ng1 re an 
J.nb19ral rt of worohlp• l'nct1c:e• Of 80lf ..-rt1t1cat1cn ••CJ• fin-
ltlng ' kaVDdi 1 <1. • pieJ:cing a1aawe.c'a into tho body) ar al .o 
carried out. 'h n.nstcrltized froa of Hlnduilm 1n ccntrut to popu1u 
1'h1o divloion b 
only wrw • QU.14 1n rcU.gioU• pcectJ.ce wt al90 ~tM difference• 











nd UPl cl to t1c:i access to roli91oua literature ~ 
con eto with 0th.er f'~ of ~P Co. o. o~tot.1.0n). The people 
rQgllrdod oymbola to b.:t nx:e&~ry for peopl e or a l ower i:e117 otatus 
du to th 1r inability to a ... p or un~st.and Ood directly. In ot.'1~ 
uo .. ""di:J poopl of c lo .. cr rol~iaJo status neod imtlg~ and other relig!Otui 
objoct. a n 
llliddlo ld u~ cl.e:ioaa thcrotore corud.dont<l popular t~ as l ass 
paoplo 9r~relly odherod to ~rit.l=od 111.ntluia=I Qnc! held ~\ 
oa diat1nct r 11·J1cuo ~P dil!'aront frorn tho moacG. 'l'hh ct.lbi 
of affairs h e pur .. 1at:.d W1 J:OCCmt t.lma !n I lay 1a bit a ~ 1a 
a offorta uc undertillCGn to rcd\JCO ttlo ;ulf botwtMn the tM> 
v. rht..tona o tandu1a.-a ~. ii ~ a r.ntter of p: •ti to 
tho Indian c:cmmn1ty .tn r~calay J.a •• they ca into contAct, uitt\ the 
different ethnic:~ is and th v,rlou• ro11c;r1ous pnic:U.C... 
Wlta .._,Indians ln "-ia,i ha.I tiwl tho1r caace:m with h ~of 
.,.. Indian 1n tM .. of otMi Mel.,.n •ttwdc: graup1. (AnMratnm• 
1t70a l'7J>. ffo · · Sn r:'C(b: 
9'IClh a natun lj tho V1~ M!Ulen '*!.Ch ~ lb ~ 
tn IWJ.i l-S- CUJCJ) ad !n Nuu CJ.92' ). leW lt op9llld a b&edl 
!ft llK•lbllll CUIO) Ind Telllr..,.. CltJl>e "-t - thilt ~ 
.... ~ ~ l • •l.t.1-'ll." to .. v:t-...... ......... (~39>. 










b of t lindtW!rrt and wan wltb the 
4111mmtly 
tu.re of their Uv1 t.tec. now avcnJC O£ lANrdU' ip ""' 9'*.ed up 
nd encroxhmnt ot " td.dCD.e a.. .tnto aoctat J.~ ectin 1 
lpod to vali to lr rieo 1n • tm tia •• 
CQllllanlty. ( • • ~. ~""· 
r t, 'lbc iv!no Light IU.ss!on wittl Ouru l hanljl • its MYiour 
ond tho 
1 with diff• 
b Uof• e prDCtJ.c6• . cal l or tobl c:cnvenlon. '.lba Divin 
b1t it doo• quire 1 devOtJ.cn tD 1ta t1aharaj1. 
ta not .tcta nmr.1~ 1pturea but aln en 
t1cn. 
l Wl a n»l UY ly 
iOS. 0.be McwatMint. 
cult ot an Owt!'PtlttM 
of 










t ly f 
t • ... !I end t rM.Ol ti'mS of 
tha • 
.....l.Ll,;m;.;o o~~ 111' c "'ie HJ.n:!uiml < •9• 
Id U ty ia another j~r concopt in und rato.nding tl •19-
nlf !canco of i 
ftltlca t t 1950' 
~hnMlt: 
-totw r • Uon of Hindu valUH 
-iue. Of ot:Mr ethn.1.c: • in tho coun ry. ft\la 1• clearly _. &a 
ft'9 80C".lal • attochod to 1n11 rrio a twMn di t ca• tee 
CQWI, • 
nrll>C '2' .JLll~·t 1!0M1n the~··=-










+i:.v.,,-.r, rdddlo cl :a IndiunJrs f ro the 
1 ·fiol De 
dl.· ti.a lly cur 
showed& f t'\JU tion t t;jh~ CJ y in dvtlnc: t . ·1th thh 
lizat1on ll~todl 
GOcloty, tl ftt'!1"ntl..1lt'1V'.I , \ml g:t"CAlp of Indiana 
With th 1r own WQntJ.ty 
• 
would thon t>ancfit ttwa 
IMtlln:I oc:<:ma::w:olly politically n~ wciolly. 
-lDWamt S.. but am lllCMlllQl\t wh~ 1901 en 
1ntl1an ldcmtity to itD followor• tirlthOut dlffarentlatinQ <l\d.9t1 • 
~ta, J JN ond llJ.ndua vho l•vcur .-TJL~1ti:ed Hlnduim or 
\ilo pc-acf:J.:: popil • 1111 .1 , tho fl1ddla 
Cl a lndJ.a.nD dio&OIOC t th ilY JI r:1CD poroc:hiol t'Qt'IU Of po 
H1nduiaa althOugl ~ a a Dticnc::o o r l ig 
t t.ho-J c:Ould not t thS.. indlf~ .. .,,...,.-
'-1 that 1r !V\tity D ~ ........ _ .. toned by V< iOUU 
v ricu4 ~ta bid\ 
I U. id\ lo llcla1 
for c:onvcr ion. 
ticn ulM• • tic•~ tho lowor-claa WJAna are not 
•t~!D'I ., • ft'/ •IDt ti ty c:r191a? Jn 
._ Wtul ..... ~,,~ ot tho l t~t, *Y .l••• tt\41 lto: r-cl•K 
~ ~ popa1 I' tl~ .. u.:• trOll •uch ~ta .. UwY 
._...ISU_..ICI h1Jil a J.dan. NDw he r , they an 1eN rf.Qld 118 tMr 











h iD l f . o not 
r t:o 1 
forta to ~ l to 
a 
~~ o all llg1Clu 91'0U • cl.a • c:aatu 
t l1 c1evo • oeaeptancl ~ 
t11f eftftt c: UOHe -
Ucfs and a or 
o _ 1 • 1• OPt-.~a to be of 
of •:he 911 dlG cla• to be w;eptlld n 
at ot edd0¥1ftlJ 
\111'1:Jllr cl .... 
:wu•1o11u ........ -... - clau by tho cl.al I 
Jh •ally l t 
1 ~I> d!u t1n !.oh tJ t;t,. 
:ao..r cl •• 1r pollU,cel, 1 nd 
ll • 
1oMIQ..-ftl dit aot ..- tM noogrdU.. el 
la 











• ith ~ m.Ul le claoa. 
aa the political polnt of view the .. ;u be ~'CDC:nt 1.e o.t 
lit tle a1gnif1c:anc::o. lt pl ya a 9"C 
ot viGIW 4• it aids in the r t1col IDObllity o . individual • t:hrouc;ib 1n-
c:rtl08C~ bu lnits• ccn eta and 1n 1 1 ted ot ctcc:iaal ti.on o 
woel th end l • Ita gr tost •19111f1~ la 1n ttMt coc1"1 o t: Sn 
c:ontrlbutiniJ to tile 1n tion of ocl y 
apir1 llty o... t th 1 c:cnf~ to 11 ~..,.....:. 
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r .:?dcmption for th ir ninn nd not th o ':cr o of cnli 9htcr.roont or 
l ibcr aU 4=m. Th'l tll'bJ .G o the al Baba t av. nt ncn-d vote 5 iD 
still a ron trovcrsy l'la it appears to be ccnncct.ed more ' ith miracles 
than holincns. 
lbia movement 1n ita bo91nn1ng stages w s value-oriented 
,meroby an united o:ff ort w.:i :.. r.ado to prop:igl\te sai b4 ' s teechin1n 
hy both lndJ.al'w end Chinoe:o c:aapr.1sing various reliqions. Durin0 
the later atageo hc:Mcvor 1 cevor l groupa brok awmy to fom their own 
centre• in diffcront ar u uith • ujority of Inclian or 3 mjo .. · ity <>f 
Chinese. ':'119M" oow c..mtros u dif foa:ont 1 r and a l ao diff r nt 
modes of conductin l jarw. n. l 18h educated roup i• now dis-
intcgr tin(J into Indian c;roup3. ctor which 
thrcatona th li!:h educ t :ld c!r.?Votcea iG th!! 1.ncro .ccd imporbnc 
tlonal 1.. "'lgtt gc and the incr acing n r o,. 
pcopl o who f 1 moro a t; so with B6hilsa l-lal y:s:i. than Ush. 
~ to thei;e var~ reasons, the dovel opmcnt of the SU. Daba 
movl?rnant into a church organisation 1• not pou1ble. It weuld rem.iin 
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Th~ S i Baba T~mple in B8ngi 
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,.. t1on a 
11. l!a..v di(I you coi• to know boot i ~ ' -n nd 
1 en him 
~sona 1 l y1 
12. 4K> i a 1 CI h ? ) t t re hi 
13. 1'b Which god or- gods do you pray to? QI are the p.t1~•-
c:ondUctad, what are tho nec:.eaaary 1 what mHn1n a 
do they hol 1 
14. ? .bat f\ 
l , How 1 ny Soi n ba e ntrC!l 11\ro there in r I J1 o wl 3ch 
ntre do you long to? Do you attend 1 y r 
h d to r e tr.a • 
. ;cction c 
16. 'As a child ' ~.ro you 'J 1 any i: 119iou dUc t1on f 10 
by on ncl h t ro you tght7 
17. Did you vici t pl 1 of worchip Ci. • d1Ut:'<:t~ t 
ot:c.> of h n VoU child? you 0 to 
• na\: tly'1 
1 • t ftt do you Jmcw •baUt 0 r 11 ion 1 lol • 
















.. 1 :. ) 
do you 
l(; } • l lr.11. ... w.y, l .... .:, .• 
,, ••Y • 
i.h en : t..10 cool • 
uy do you th~.k .... 
l • lots. hen ad you rt ct 11 111n1 ln th .• 
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1 yr: a r-1 l i j , 
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n ;v!lol nco 
r iOJ n1 a ~ le ity1 
IDOthCJC' e 
nec~r 
~mol f or 
tho f inal ritual in Hindu worshi p 1 ~ing 
of a ca phor light. 
h re.it, ono who precticcs sol f 1 , 
Hil¥!\ll or i ot lig1oua ~tz.. 
di viii 1ncarn tion1 d cc t of od to 
rt:h. 
• maJle d ity u iru lly pr 
the cU.vina sound or nmne of Gods Pra na. 
chil«kcn bet:uean6-13 yaare of in the 
i I be DOV nt. 
holy boOk of Hi a (a t o f th 
t habhereta) . 
COnQr 1 .. ip by 
• in lin9· 
apu·ituel d1acipllM th i d votion to 
,, 
t f ir. t a1 t of th H 
tor . 
h Vllng the holy al \t of • 
tov1 















- a fe I tv•l ~1 'bret:ed by all tr!.rd.I 1 
syr:boH."'·'l'! qood Oll'9r' eri.1. 
- .Jmibal1 u r ia1 <kit-· s.n • i."iet.iisn. 
- rio <1ic:ll1 t (u .. uelly Nfors to .l!Dlims>. 
• \:J)t:;i I l ·1 kl ~ ~ •in U 10 !ty1 
'1'1rM1Y.a J&r • 
- rt~hNll '"~tftJ ,,,..~1 Lii H!'Yl\I d..-.!t:y. 
K i lh:ld11 r• -hv. 1 ~las c H!.~ ...... !. ... ,. 













J llenkt'Y-QOQI a d-.ank:t&t: depi.ctcd in the 
ic \J~· 
lled.t.tat:1on by rcpt't1t-.1cn of ,.. word or 
lftaT\tra •• 
E'OHJ:y UMM1 for j J*!1e 
llplri bllal dJecipllne th""OUl)h comact 
kncRl1.et'l99e 
JK>lidUrtr.d '~• 
an o.rer1 !lo r !'r.cPDntlY Used by !Iv 1a. 
.acUoru11 fate ,,_ tD tK:U.cn ln tho Pll•t 
or Pl•t: llwa. 
aplr!tual 4 sc1p11na th~ ~ or 
cornt01: ecti.. 
ttlil ~I ~ t1of of ol"d Y1.:fmt on earlhe 
thla tct•t1va1 l'W1co thl d1•c.,t of 9rt 

























~.i. organ Uont 
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•19'0 rymbol Gbiw - the le 
ol it . 
'nin 
'"" 
lA1 1Sndo1 11!.neu d ity 
I 
- • IU!: Hindu epic d pict:ir.fjl t' 
tho andeva • 
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t:ho ts th,. c t of 
a H u i va. 
a ht •ri gil 1n honour of 1.ord iva. 
-
Lord Stuv.ar 3rd aopect the Hindu 
Tr1.11 ~Y - the s troycr. 
pcnano 1 1 t t on. 
moditn ticn. 
-
' q 1 ). f . 
vibhutli holy .. • 
- holy , Udi. 
- t t olo: t - h ed d ity' of C!iv 
and Shakti. 
the 2rwS. el nt in th Hindu r.1n1ty1 
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1 ba - A Etiogrem1eal tch 1n Se). Boba and 
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